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SPECIAL ! !

Sirs an& Thort.

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES
;

F«r lltr fiKaUoa cf emy 4«wrt|ill''n »>t

t FRIJVTI!V€} t ! 1

And we would respectfully luelte yeut alien

Uon to our work and price#.

THo Olorlout rorty-four.

Be sum and vote for that $16,000.

Jaa. L. Gilbert was in Detroit last Mon
day. •

Id A ho

D ciaware
In D iana 90

SILK PARASOLS
At Special Prices to Close.

FANS
At Special Prices to Sell.

Hon. 8. G. Ives and wife arc at Bay
View.

75

50

100 prs SHOES 100 prs
At Special Prices to Sell.*

UNDERWEAR
At Special Prices.

50 Doz

If you want new goods cheap, this
is the place.

geo. h. kempf,
Low Price Dry Goods Store.

FRESH MEATS!
OF ALL KINDS.

I have just finished my market in rear
of Grocery Store. Everything is new and
clean. I invite all who wish

FIRST-CLASS MEATS,

Fresh, Smoked or Salted, to call and
see us.

I have secured the services of Mr. Milo

Hunter, who will attend to the cutting. He
invites his friends to call and see him.

R. A. SNYDER.

CROCKERY !

We have got Crockery enough to

supply Washtenaw County

during July and

August.

Come to us if you only want a few cups and

saucers; come to us if you want a com-

plete set We can positively save
you money.

Buying in the large quantities we do,
means a saving that is well worth .

your consideration.

Wt bare nothing but the genuine MASON selected glues, no

second®. Ajar actually worth 25tyi dozen more than

the common glass.

VtA 88c, ats. 98c, Half Gal. $1.18, Rubbers
and Tops 60c per doz.

JELLY CANS.— a aplcndid irticlo at 40o per do*. Wc »lao have a pint

jw with tarn* *iie opening a* a quart, something new and very{ deiirahle, a* anybody will readily see.

Ewy Dishes, Sance billies, Celery Dishes, Sauce Pans, Preserve Kettles,
and iu fact everything pertaining to the fruit season. A can filler,

used for atnuDing fruit and filling cane, at 10c,

veiy useful.

We are determined to boom onr Crockery department during July

August
A few more window icreens 25c. Two stores packed full of bargains.

Consisting of Hardware, Furniture, Crockery and House FurnishingGoods. v< . ..

Outfitters.

Jas. Taylor and son, Orla, aie on their
way to Europe.

Read Glazier’s change of "adl.” on
first and last page. ‘

Merritt boyd and family spent Sunday

at Vandcrcook lake.

E. P. Downer, of Fowlervllle, was in
town last Saturday,

Harry Nichols, of Quincy, is the guest

of friends here this week.

The P. I’s will hold a county convention

at Dcjrtcf, Saturday, July 26.

Lots of complaint about early potatoes

being small and few in a hill.

C. W. Maroney and Will VanRIpcr are

spending to day in Ann Arbor,

Mr. A. Welch, of_ Union CUjt spent
the past week here with his parents.

The Patrons of Industry will hold a
state convention at Lansing, July 29.

Rev. G. Robcrtus, of Buffalo, N. V.,

spent a few days in town the past week.

Thos. D. Kearney, Esq., of Ann Arbor,

was in town last week on legal business.

Miss Agnes Scckingcr, of Ann Arbor,
is the guest of Mrs. Fred Wackenhut.

Jaa. Reed, champion checker player of

the United States, was in town this week.

Henry Dancer, of Stockbridge, Ls spend-

ing his vacation with bis parents in Lima.

Mrs. Yeoman and daughter, of York
State, arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Hoag.

Henry Fcnn has returned from a few

days visit with relatives in Howell and

vicinity.

Miss Suo Howe and Miss Kate Garngbty,
of Pinckney, arc visiting relatives in this

vicinity.

Elder Carpenter, of Waterloo, has a

nice frisky pair of Mustangs which he is

breaking.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Branch, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., arc the guests of friends In

this vicinity.

Prof. Gus Warren, who has liccn trav-

eling with a circus the past spring, has

returned home.

Mr. Henry Speer and daughter Ida arc

spending the week with Dr. R. M. Spew

at Battle Creek.

Rev. J. IL McIntosh will preach at
Cavanaugh Lake next Sunday. Service

begins at 8 p. m.

Mr. Zicglar and daughter, of Lansing,

were the guests of Rev. C. Haag and

family thi^ycckr

Jacob Mast has had a new fence built

in front of his residence, and U now hav-

ing it nicely pointed.

Rev. Father McNamara, of Hemlock

i)ity, Mich., was a guest at St. Mary's
lectory lost Monday.

The drug firm of J. B. Hotchkiss & Co.

of Gregory, having become financially

embarassed, is extinct.

Mrs. Geo. B. Austin, of Daraariscotta,

Maine, is the guest of the editor and

family for a few weeks.

Wanted— o man and team to plow two

acres summer fallow, for which I will pay

good wages. Wm. Martin.

Geo. II. Webster, the tailor, believes in

keeping pace with the times, and is At-

tending the cutting school in Chicago.

The priests of the Diocese of Detroit

mve raised $2,300 with which to purchase

a span of horses and carriage for the Rt.

Rev. Bishop Foley.

This school district will vote qn raising

$15,000, that being the amount decided on

at the meeting Wednesday evening. Let

us have a new school house.

Judge A. E Lawrence was the guest of
friends at the Lake a few days the post

week. Mr. Lawrence kept a grocery' store
in Chelsea about 80 years ago.

Mr. John Fulmer, of UnadiUa, died at

his residence in that township a few days

since. He was one of the oldest settlers

in that township and lived to a ripe old

age

At a meeting of the school trustees last

Monday evening, the following officers

were chosen; Moderator, II. Lighthall;

Director. W. J. Knapp; Assessor, Wm. P.

Schenk.

Last Tuesday while Perry Haner was

stacking straw on the Letts farm, he

became sick and on going down a ladder

to the ground, he slipped and fell, break*

ing his leg above the ankle.

The following gentlemen, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Steigelmalcr last Sunday: Robert
Stabler, Henry Kldley, Wm. Steigelmaier
Charles DicUs, Wm. Arnold, Alfred
Mayer, Chat Allmand, Samuel Kenne, Ed
Stacblor, and Theo. Walker.,

Among the prominent republican names
mentioned as a candidate for the office of

state treasurer, is that of Mr. Joseph B.

Moore, of Detroit, cashier of the flourish

Ing Peninsular Savings Bank. Mr. Moore

is a sound, conservative, and successful

financier, who has rendered hi* party
valuable service, and Is eminently , tiled

by business experience and
tlie position of stale treasurer of the great

A rk&usas

Ka VK sas

L O uislaua
T exas

New II amptkirc
Or E gon

West Vi R ginia

IN THE SHADE
Rhode I A land

T cnncMee
Pcnnsylv A nla

Ma R ylaml

Minneso T a
Ohio Not Mad But Glad.

The extreme warm weather makes a de-
mand for

W Y omiog
Col O ratio

Kent E cky
Mlssou R 1

It certainly does look a llttls singular
to sec a man lump around in

this fasnion, but

It's a Common Caper

Ala B araa
R w York

M A inc
So U th Carolina
NorTh Dakota
Miss I snippi

F lorlda

Massac h V setts

II L inols

With our customers, when they ar
at. Life

TOE SLIPPERS & WALKING SHOE?

VI R ginia
New J E rsey

South D akota

lo Wa
Nort H Carolina
W I sconsln

Washing T on

V E rmont

Mont A na
Michiga N

Neva D a

Ne B raska
Ca L ifornia

Connectic U t

G K orgia.

—Mail and Express.

of an excitable temperament.
U full nf surprises, hut none
of them can surprise like

Our Surprising
Bargains.

Have you seen them? If not you’ve a
pleasure to come. Just for a fore-

taste read these sample
quotations.

Our assortment is large, and our prices
duced, aa you will find by

examination.

Saint Vitus

Taa&axi’ Xaitltuta.

The slate teachers’ institute for

Comity will be held at

Ann Arbor, comukueing ; at 10
o’clock u. m. Monduy, Aug. 11, and

dosing at 4 p. m. Friday, Aug. 15.

Th« vuluo of tho instruction re-

ceived at these institutes is being

very generally recognized by teach-

ers and school officers.

The daily sessions of the institute

fop this year will, as heretofore, be

devoted exclusively to topics of
s|x*ciul interest to teachers. The

evening lectures will be of a popular

character.

The institute law allows teachers,

whose schools are in session at the

time appointed for the county in-

stitute, held under tho direction of

tho state superintendent, to close

their schools during the continuance

of such institute without forfeiting

their wages for as many half-days as

hey are in attendance at th<r insti-

ute. This provision of law, and

the fact that there will be no enroll-

ment or tuition fee exacted, should

insure the attendance of every
teacher in the county who possesses
the true professional spirit.

Would have danced to death over such
goods and prices.

Paris Green strictly pure ..... 20c per lb

Pint Mason fruit Jare ............ 88c per dot
Quart Mason fruit Jtire ............ 96c per dot

Half gallon Mason fruit Jait..$l, 18 per doz

Choice honey .................... ....15c per lb

141bs granulated sugar for ........ $1.00

Fiou Perfumes ..... ....... .. ...80c peroc

Water White Oil- -------- 10c per gal
Beat dried beef ................. 9c per lb

London Purple, strictly purc.lS^c per lb

& lbs crackers for ................. 25c
Good Rtislus ...................... 8c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 25c per dos.
Starch... ......... ..... .............. .....6c per lb

Saleratus ......... J. ................. ...6c *•

Soap, Babbit, JAckson, Russian, 6 lor 25c

Yeast cakes^t .................... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ........... . ......... 12^c per lb

Good Japan tea ....................... .80c *

FnllOre&a Ghoeso .......... 10c per lb
Salmon ... ................. 12Kcperoan
8 lbs Boiled Oats— ............. Me
35 boxes matches. 200 to box, for.. ..... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, Ic each 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 800 tq box, forN ...... 95c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... 15c
4 pounds best rice ......... .......   95c

Choice new prunes...... ...... 16 lbs for $1.00
Choice dates ......................... -8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 8 dos for 6o

Choice mixed candy ............ ~12^c per lb

Codfish bricks .......... i ............... 8c u
All $1 Medioinea ............. 58 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee ...... ....JWc Dei lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ .....10c ”

All 75o Medicines- .......... 88 to 58c
Best baking powder --- -- ------ 20c per lb

Royal baking powder^........-»«-42c

Dr. Prices baking powder-.^...— 42c “

All 50o Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines* -------- -----   5c per can

8 lb cans tomatoes. ..... .. ...... ..10c ° ”

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c "
Star Axle Grease -------- ...... _____ 5c per box

AU 35c Medicines .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c - **

Good flue cut tobacco ____________ 28c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... —18c “
Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good inolasies ---------- - ----- --- 40c per gul

Fine sugar syrup ................... 40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .... ...... 12 to 18c

Low Shoes for men at reduced prices

Respectfully,

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

snne sejmi if (no.

I have just received a very nice line c

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fir

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamp

etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Cavanaugh Lake Items.

Her. Thos. 11 oldies spent Monday

with C. H. Kempf aud family.

Miss Mary Goodyear is the guest

of Miss Kittie Crowell this week.

Miss Fhmrn00 Cole is spending a

few weeks with Miss May E. Wood.

The Misses Flora Hep for and
Cora Irwin arc spending a few days

here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Yocum enter-
tained relatives from Jackson last

week.

Miss Kate Hooker spent a few

days of lost week with Mrs. E. L
Negus.

Burglars visited camp Sunday
night and broke into some of the

cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kempf are en-

tertaining friends from Detroit

this week.

Messrs. H. S. Holmes and C. E.

Babcock have purchased ,Jas. L
Gilbert's cottage.

Miss Ruth Durheim, of Ann
Arbor, is tho guest of Miss Myrtk

Kempf this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Wood, the

Misses Kalambach aud Miss Peck,

spent Friday with Dr. and Mrs.

Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Warner and ;

children, of Detroit, were the guests j

AU Goods Fresh,

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, Rerrily, Mere aid More,

It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Xtoport of 0a&&ltiaa of tks Oktim
. Savings Bank.

At Cbolaoa, Michigan, at the close of
business, May. 17th, 1890.

RKSOCKCXS.
Loads ami discounts ......... $75,12169
Stocks, bonds, mortgftges, etc. 80,065 45
Due from banks in reserve

cties ...................... 17,264 80
Due from other banks and
bankers ..............   9.808.00

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8.038.68
Ollier real estate ....... ...... 4,119.15
Current expenses and taxea

paid. ...................... 1,372.99
Exchanges for clearing houses 196.19
Checks and cuh items ....... 2,181.80
Nickels aud pen olea ..... ..... 233 19
Gold ....................... 907.50
Silver ...................... 1.056 35
U. 8. and National Bank Notea. 4,556.00

Total,... >. ............ $190,693 03
LUBtunn.

Capital stock.... ..'«.••••••. $50,000.00
Surplus frtnd ...... . ......... 1,000.00
Undivided profits ............ 8.718.68
Commercial deposits ......... 81 ,003.71
Savings deposits..... ....... '108.971.78

Total. 199,698.05

State of Michigan, County of Washte-w

HOLMESJ=^»«

uaw, ss. mm
I, Geo. P. Glasier, of the above named

Rank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge snd belief.

. Guo. P. UiAintH, Cashier.
11. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest WJ. Knapp.
F. V Glazier.

Directors.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Hot Weather Goods in
aU departments of

our stores. ~

If you are in need of

any goods, you wiU
always find it to

your advantage

to look our
stock over.

allOur prices are at

times as low as
la

the lowest.

No matter what others
are doing you wiU al-
ways find we are the
Cheapest House in
Washtenaw County

Respectfully,

.. .. , r,.- ., j Subsen' ed and sworn to before me
ot Mr. and M is. Geo. Kempt for | !hls „llb iUy of yUy 18P0
few* iIhvs Hi it week. . Twxo E. Wood, Notary Public.

H. S. HOLMES &
v' ,

fe'. V..:: 1 RWaaidMi
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P. T. ll.vu.vrw's ft>, ^.ne U mtimateil
at tU.0U0.000, erory oentof which be
Iim accumulatnl since ho i cached hit
fortieth birthday.

A new style of mourning paper drops
the land of black all around the sheet,
and has it drawn diagonally across the
left-hafed corner only.

A Mrs of the late Jenny Lind in being
written by her husband, Otto (lold*
ecbmidt. who married the ‘•Nightin-
gale" in 185‘d, at the close of her mem-
orable American tour.

The new bridge authorlaed by Con-
gress to be bulit across the Hudson
river between New York and Jersey
City will be 7,000 feet long and have
one central span 2,8AU feet in length.

John Ciiahvoi’0, a reformed cannibal

IPtLATlOWf'

CONGRESS.
July 16. — In the Senate

e bill waa passed (ranting to the State
of Washington a section of publio
laud for a soldiers' home. The discus-
sion of a proponed amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill increas-
ing the appropriation for irrigation sur-
veys from WOO, 000 to •000,000 occupied
tho remainder of the session. In the
House a bill waa introduced granting a
pension of $a.ooo a year to tho widow of
General John li Fremont. A long and
heated discussion took place on the bill
appropriating W.KU89 for an additional
clerical force to carry Into effect tbe
provisions of the dependent penaiou sol
The bill was passed.

Wednesday, JulylQA~In the Senate
biila were passed extending the time
of payment to purchaaers of land of the
Omaha tribe of Indiana in Nebraska
and to establish a National military
park at Chlckamauga battle-field. Hills
were introduced to give n pension of

a year to Mrs. Jessie Fremont
,ron, ,h8 im~,u

telegraph service. A resolution was
(ieorgla. Hu says he never did any
thing in his life that he regrets so
keenly as the eating of his fellow-men.

Some rolifc hunter has cut out nnd car-
ried away from the Union College build*
ing In Schenectady, N. Y., a section of
window sill in which ox-l*rosldent Ar-
thur cut his name years ago when a stu-
dent there.

The “relief fund" of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company la no small affair.
Lost year it is said tho employes con-
tributed W77.401 nnd the company $70,-
IflO, making n total of f447,0‘Jl. Of this
A'U:il.W.i was paid out . .

Turin: are five hundred and thirty-aix
authorlaed guides In tho Alps. One
hundred and. ninety-four of them have
taken a regular course of instruction tn

their profession and have received di-
plomas. Thirty-five of them are be-
tween sixty and seventy years of age,
and six are over seventy.

Pwcovekies made by United States
Marshal Hurrah at Rraddock, Pa., lead
to the belief that many wholesale deal-
ers In whisky throughout the country
are engaged In changing the Internal
revenue stamps on barrels so as to make
the liquor appear to be several years
older than it is, thus obtaining more
than double the market price for it

Soon there will, bo no profession or
trade left as a proud, man's very own.
Women have successfully mastered
farming, doctoring, tho la.w, telegraphy
and many other pursuits, and now an
Ohio woman has begun work on a rail-
road building contract A female cap-
tain cruises along tho Alantla coast in a
neat schooner of her own, and a steam-
boat on the Mississippi possesses a
woman engineer.

Tin: sudden, unexpected death of
three persons has saved tbe life of one
man. Azero Polloy, a West Virginian,
was to be tried for an assault on Julia
II ester, tho penalty of which, In that
State, is death. Tho only witnesses
wore tho girl herself, her sister and
her mother, and all three of these were
killed a few doys ago in a, railroad dis-
aster on tho Chesapeake A Ohio. The
case against Policy has therefore nec-
essarily been dismissed.

introduced for information as to the ar-
rest in Havana of Rev. A. J. Diaz, an
American citiaen. The Indian appro-
priation hill (17,153,811) was reported.
In tho House no business was trans
acted owing to the lack of a quorum. The
land grant forfoiluro bill waa discussed,
but not disposed of.

Thursday. July IT. - The Senate
spent the day discussing the sundry
civil appropriation bill. In tbe House
tho land-grant forfeiture bill was
passed, lly Its terms over 6,000,000
acres of laud aro restored to the public
domain.

Friday, July 18. - In the Senate
an amendment U> the tariff bill was in-
troduced giving the President power,
after one year, to reimpose tho duty
on sugar if advisable. The sundry
civil appropriation hill waa further dis-
cusaed. In tho House thooriginal pack-
age hill was considered and the bill giv-
ing tho widow of General Fremont a
pension of (J.OOO a year was favorablyreported. »•

FROy WASHINGTON.
Ur to tholnth the total Hat of deaths

by cyclones, lightning and wind-storms
in tho United Htates since January i
waa placed at 1,100, as compared with
only 103 deaths by the same cause all
last year.

The President on the 10th appointed
Prof. James R. Holey as Assistant Sec-

taught In the publio aehoola
The National Woman's Relief Corps

dedicated a home for soldiers' wives and
mothers on tho 17th at Madison, O.
At the State convention of the Farm-

ers' Alliance and United Labor parties
of Minnesota in St Paul on the 17th the
following nominations were made: Fof*
Governor, S. M. Owen; Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, J. O. Harrett; Secretary of State,

M. Wesenberg; Auditor, P. II. Hahllly;
Treasurer, Krlc Mattson; Attorney-Gen-
eral. M Hurlingnine; (’lerk of tho Su-
preme Court, F. W. Kohler.

Dt'KlNO a quarrel over a mule trade
on tho iHth at Guyton, Oa., It (I. Nor-
ton, Jr., shot and killed Willie and
John Hird (brothers). All were young
boys
Ox the 18th Cyrus Craig, of Marys-

ville, Mo., local agent for Hortle Pros.,
brokers and real-estate dealers in Hl
Joseph, Mo., waa charged with having
defrauded bi> employers and others out
of IU5.000.

The mystery concerning the robbery
of 810.000 from the United States Ex-
press Company in Chicago last March
was virtually cleared up on the 18th by
the confession of John Rbret, the driver
of the delivery wagon, who took, tbe
money.
The negotiations were completed on

tho 18th between the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Indians and tho Cherokeo
commissioners by which 4,000,000 acres
of land in’ Indian Territory will be
thrown open to settlement

An attempt was made on tbe 18th to
rob a train on tho Cincinnati Jackson
A Michigan rpad near K^Rr prise, O.
Engineer Vandevendor vflh killpd and
the fireman fatally wounded by tho rob-
bers, who made tholr escape without se-
curing any plunder.

In the Democratic State convention
at Nashville, Tenn., the dead-lock was
broken on the 18th, John P. Huchanan,
the candidate of tho Farmers’ Alliance,
being nominated for Governor on tho
twenty-fifth ballot.

In a fracas ow tho 18th nt Tusc'hmbla,
Ala.. Mayor Steelo was shot dead and
John Goodwin and W. P. Chalon wore
probably fatally wounded.

Mrs. W. H. Hisiiop died at Atchison,
Kan., on the 18th, and physicians united
in declaring that Asiatic cholera caused
her death.

In the Second Minnesota district the
Farmers’ Alliance on the 18th nomi-
nated James II. Hakor for Congress, and
In the Sixth Illinois district Andrew
Ashton was nominated by the farmers.

At Fort White, Fin., Green Jackson
(colored) was lynched on the 18th by
neighbors of Mrs. Robert Pritchard, a

os Us« la * Vta*
Psraaaa ala Cfa-

retary of the Navy and nominated A. R
Nettlcton, of Minnesota, to be Assistant ; white woman whom ho had assaulted.
Secretary of tho Treasury. . . ) Nine men were sentenced to bo
Tuk collapse of the achome to amal- hanged for murder in the Federal Court

gamato into a trust and sell to English ! at Paris, Tex., on tho 18th.
capitalists the soda water and beer a p-

peratus interests of the United States
was announced on the 17th.

The President on tho 17th appointed
0. I* Spaulding, of Michigan, Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury, vice Georgo
C. Tichenor, resigned.

In the United Slates there were 907
business failures during the seven days
ended on the I8th, against 1V7 tbe pre-
vious seven days.

, the east
The yacht Marion, of South Boston,

struck a rock at Portsmouth, N. II., on
the lath and w as sunk. Threo of the
crew were drowned.

Thk strike ol the Now’ York cloak-
makers was ended on tho !5lh by thej w w.i vsiuv** VII UIMJ I •llll U V bUU

non-union men.let him seek employment on tho Central
Pacific road in the Sierras, where, in
the midst of this hot season, some of
the side tracks are covered with snow,
and w here tho rotary snow plow Is still
clearing off hanUpacked dfifts. When
this is all done, and later in the season,
if it is still desirable to keep cool, one
may seek delight* in the gulches along
the road where recent reports place tho
snciw at fifty to sixty feet deeti.

Poor. TyNDAtt. says: “My first little
physical Investigation was on a subject
of extreme simplicity, but by no means
devoid of scientific interest — phenomena
of a water jet Atgong other thiings I
noticed that the musical sound of cas-
cades and rippling airbus, as well as
tho sonorous voice ofs^tno ocean, was
mainly, if not wholly, fine to tin* break-
ing of air bladders emangjed in the
water. There is no rippling sound of
water unaccompanied by bubbles of
air."

Mrs. Fma.ncesca Cordoi.la, fifty
yean* of age. living near Pomona, Cal.,
Usaid to l>e tho youngest great-grand-
mother in the United States. She was
married when but fifteen years old. and
her'eldeat daughter married when she
waa seventeen. Mrs. Cordelia was a
grandmother at the ago of thirty-three;
her eldest granddaughter was married in
April. 1889, at tho ago of fifteen, and
now Mrs. Cordelia is a great-grand-
mother-all on account of tho glorious
climate of California.

It is not at all strange that in a
crowded church on a hot summer night
the Incessant waving of fans by mem-
bers of the congregation should, in
some instances, disturb the train ol
thought of the pastor, especially if ho
be Inexperienced and easily disconcert-
ed. Hut the Massachusetts dominie
who, thus ITrltated, stopped. In the
midst of his discourse on a recent Sun-
day and commanded his audience to
‘ think of icebergs and polar bears and
look at me,’* suddenly created a coolness
itTril^ouw w hich was not down on the
programme nor indicated by the ther-
mometer.- - —  --- - -- : — -- 1 — •

lx Now York recently the Italian real-
dents accepted tho dosLjfn for a monu-
ment to be erected in that city to the
memory of Columbus, to cost 8900,000.
Tho plans are by a Roman artist and
granite is to be brought from near Lake
Mstfifioro; amt surmounting the cplumn
100 feet bijjji a stitue of Columbus is to
be of bronze with the costume of an ad-
miral. The King oHtaly is interested
in this matter, and, although it will
cost $300,000, there Is no doubt of Its
ultimate completion and arrival in this
country at the fod(? hundredth anni-
versay of the discovery of tho Americun
continent.

On the Mill Miss Nancy Goodrich
died at Bloomfield, Conn.i ugod 110
years..

Majoh-Okxkhai, John CL FremDnTa
funeral look place at New York on the
Itith, tho remains being laid to rest in
Trinity Cemetery. Many distinguished
persons wore present.
* On the SL Lawrence river near Alex-
andria Bay, N-. Y., the steamer St Law-
rence ran into the yacht Catherine on
the 17th, and out of a party of twelve
on the yacht five were drowned. They
wore all from Bradford, Pa.
Over parts of Now Jersey and Penn-

sylvania rain, thunder and hail storms
on the 17th caused heavy damage.
Lightning killed several persons and
caused many destructive fires.
On tho 17th Brigadiei^Gonoral Daniel

T. Van Huron, who wis one of the first
to volunteer at tbe outbreak of the re-
bellion, died at his homo in Plainfield,
N. J., aged (17 years.
John M. Weaver was nominated for

Congress on the 17th by the Republicans
of tho Twenty-first district of New York.
The Now York police on tho 17th

captured two counterfeiters, members
of u gang that had been flooding tbe
country with an excellent two-dollar
silver certificate.

The prophecy of a furtune-telier
that Jennie McDowell's wedding dress
would be hpr shroud waa fulfilled by
the girl's suicide on the 18th at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Fi.ames destroyed the upper floors of
the Western Union Telegraph building
at New York on the 18th. together with
valuable books, files and records that
can not be duplicated. Loss, $500,000.
BiMUii.AHs on the 18th took $10,000

worth of jewelry from the Bliss cottage
at Saratoga Springs, N, Y., occupied by
the families of Vice-President Morton
and Mr. Bliss.

Tuk value of the property destroyed
in the United States by tornadoes and
cyclones during the eighty-seven years
ending December 31, 1887, was $341,383,-
600. an average of $1,810, 130 a year. Dur-
lug that' time the number 6T lives known
to bo lost was 3,1115 and the nutn
persons reported injured was 5.

hfcr of

M&0.
Since January lt 1888, different parts of
this country have been visited by very
destructive storm*. In looking about
foracau.se tho roost natural explana-
tion, and the one toast supported by
facts, would seeinj to U> that they are
due in part, if riot wholly, to tho want

WEST AND SOUTH.
The warehouse of Wood A Morse at

Minneapolis was destroyed by fire on
the 15th, causing a loss of about $1,000,-
000.

IN a quarrel oa the lAth Henry Hall,
aged 55 years, a teamster of Council
Bluffs, la, shot his wife and fatally
wounded himself.
N the Eighth distriot of Indiana

James A. Mount (Rep.) was nominated
for Congress on the 16th, and in the
Third district of Minnesota Darwin S.
Hull (Rep.) was renoipinated.
An official list was prepared by the

mayor of Red Wing, Minn., on the 17th
of the victims of tho Lake Pepin dis-
aster, by which it was shown that nine
ty-soven of the 175 persons on the Sea
Wing lost their Uvea
Til* death of Thomas Dosewell, the

oldest turfman In tbe United States,
occurred at Richmond, Va, on the 17th.
i On tho 17th Franks Vlllerman, secre-
tary of the German and Centennial
Building and Loan association at Den-
ver, Co!., was said to* lie short in his ac-
counts about $30,000.

Tiiiike little sons of Otto Golden, at
Monroeville, U\ were struck by light-
ning and killed on the 17th, and Ben-
jamin Morton and his son Rufus met a
like fate nea[ Paria 111.
A ViKdixiA and Massachusetts syndi-

cate on tho 17th purchased the Natural
Bridge property in Virginia for $300,000.
On the 17th Albert K. Alton wa» nom-

inated for Congress by tho Farmers'
Alliance oj the Second district of Kan-
sas. ^

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Heniiy Battel, his 10-yoar-old daugh-

ter and Herbert McLean, aged 19 years,
were killed by lightning on tho 18th
near Moose Jaw, Man., while eating
supper;

Near Toronto, Can.,- William Glfiln,
aged 80 years, and his grandson. 8 years
old, wore drowned in the Humber river
on tho 17tb.
In a fire on tho 17th at Quebec, Can.,

Pi6rro Moranda, his wife and three phil-
dron and two sailors wore but nod to
death.

An entire family, consisting of father,
mother and six children, were suf-
focated on tho 17th by charcoal fumes
in Paris.

On tho 17th Count Conrad Stojberg,
heir to ono of tho richest landed es-
tates In Germany, was accidentally
shot and killed while duck shooting.
Tuk parish. church, tho synagogue and

seventy houses at Rosenau, in-Hungary,
were burned on tho 17th.
Fire ruined tho immense warehouse

of tho Manchester Canal Company in
Liverpool on tho 18th. Loss, $100,000.
On tho 18th Dr. Peters, tho Gorman

African explorer, reached Zanzibar.

The discovery was made on the 18th
that a largo number of the presents
given to Henry M. Stanley and wife on
tho day of their wedding in l^mdon
had been stolen.
The death of Eugene Schuyler, of

New York, tho American Consul-Gen-
eral at Cairo, Egypt, occurred in that
city on tho 18th, aged 50 years.

LATER.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
was passed in the United States Senate
on the 10th with amendments appropri-
Mng $?, (180,000 for National soldiers'
lieomes, $115,000 fur geological surveys
and $16,000 to purchase ground at Indi-
anapolis for interment of soldiers. In
Ih • House tho deficiency appropriation
Mil (tt, 140,440) was reported. The orig-
inal package bill was further discussed.

Fifteen buildings at Sherrodsville,
0, were burned by an incendiary fire on
the lUtlu

During a severe electric storm on tho
3<Hh at Milneburg, La.. Ed Williams,
Louis Morris, Vctor Marohard and
Edgar Charles, roulattoes, were killed
by lightning. ,
Another outbreak of the Smith-

Messer feud In Knox County, Ky., oc-
curred on the 19th, and four men were
killed.

A cyclone on the 10th at Pacific
Junction, 1a, destroyed several build-
ings nnd did other damage. iJno man
was killed.

Governor Wahukn issued a procla-
mation on the 10th calling tho first
Wyoming election for September 11.
The Deraoeratlo and Republican State
conventions are called for August ll.in
Cheyenne.

Advices of tho 19th say that a fire in
Tokio, Japan, destroyed about 1,000
houses and rendered many persons desti-
tute.

Dr. Christian Peters, the astron-
omer, was found dead in bed at his house
ut Utica, N. Y., on the 19th.

It was announced on the 19th that
the Kansas corn crop had been entirely
destroyed by the hot, dry weather.

A gig ANTIC system of counterfeiting
rare coins, with headquarters in New
York and branches in various other
sections of tho United States, was dis-
covered on the 10th.

It was reported on the 19th that five
of the Apache Indians who murdered
Sheriff Reynolds and a deputy recently
in Arizona had been killed by cowboys.

j. W. Watson, a well-known literary
man and author of “Beautiful Snow,’
died at his home in New York on the
1,9th in the OSHh year of his age.

Fern , the week ended on the 19th tho
percentages of the base-ball dubs in

PERISHED I

A ramllf of Ft vo
at
mukUd.
QutBEr, Can., July 1A— At 9 o'clock

a. tn. a fire broke out io tho bar-room
owned by DclamerO 4 Ouletto.

Tho flames made such rapid
progress that soon tbe whole
building was atfiase. The Are
brigade quickly answered tbe alarm,
which, however, was a little late in be-
ing turned in. On arriving at the scene
of tho conflagration the firemen worked
with energy in preserving the surround
lag buildings, not aware that the occu-
pants of the upper \ part of the- burn
iug house were borishlng, and it
was only after the flames had
been extinguished that they came
upon a family of five peraons who
had been burned to death. The family
consisted of Pierre Meranda, his wife
and three children, who had recently
returned from the United Htates, in-
tending to settle in their native city.

Tho bodies of two sailors from the
schooner Mary Jane, ef Halifax, were
also found in the rulna It is supposed
the sailors bad been left in the bar-
room tn s drunken stupor.
Winchester, N. H.. July lA—Ths

dwelling, barn and outhouses of L. E.
Doolittle wore destroyed by fire. They
were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Doolit-
tle, an agpd couple, and an old man
named Wright, Mrs. Doolittle and
Wright escaped, but Mr. Doolittle was
burned to death.

MORE STORMS.

GERMANS VICTORIOUS.
Tlivlr LNUfung* to II# Taught Horosftsr

In tho I’ubllo Solioolo ol Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind.. July 18.— Wbal
is properly known as the “German ques-
tion" was decided by Judge Howland
Thursday. The decision was in the
suit of Theodore Hander against the
board of school commissioners of
the city of Indianapolis, itr- which
the court was . asked to Issue a
mandate requiring the board to have
German taught in Itje lower grades of
tho publio school* Judge Howland
holds that German must bo taught; that
tbe school commissioners have no dis-
cretionary powers in the promises, and
therefore can not abolish tho teaching
of the language in any of the lower
grades of tho publio schools. The
judge's opinion is exhaustive.
Charles W. Smith, the attorney for

tho school board, »sys he will recom-
mend that the case be appealed. The
steps to 1)0 taken will not bn agreed
upon until after tho members of the
board have a conference. Tho Germans,
who employed counsel to prosecute the
suit, are of course elated over the de-
cision. They say they will follow the
case to the Supreme Court in case it is <

appealed.

NINETY-SEVEN KILLED.

Oftlolal Itaport of th* Laka Tapia DUaa-
t«r— Govornmaat Inapactora Invaatigat-
Ing.

St. PAUL, Minn., July 18.— The mayor
of Red Wing has prepared an official iist
of the victims of the Lake Pepin disas-
ter, by which it is shown that
ninety-seven persons * lost their
lives. Captain Wethorn and six of the
crew of the Sea Wing reached this city
Thursday, and have been closeted with
Government. Inspectors, who are holding
an Investigation behind closed doors.
Captain Wothern and Clerk Niles have
prepared a public statement in which
they give an account of the disaster.
Both agree in saying thqt the
crow of the boat had not been drinking
at the time of the accident, and that
every thing possible was dono to pro*
veju Hie horrible catastrophe. When
the boat left Lake City the storm
seemed to have passed. As soon ss the
danger was seen tho life-preservers
were brought out and distributed among
tbe passengers, of whom there were 175.

mIi Da mag* Does ss* R«a»orM Use
•T Life by a L’/aUM III tka tlaleity
Taorl*. HI.— Havaral Deatka lUaelt from
S Tawpaal la TaaaarlTaala and Blaa-
ttharo la Ik* Hast.

Peoria, HL. July IE-A small
•lone formed north of thla city Thurs-
day, which was distinctly visible. From
tbe center of a heavy black cloud there
dropped down a narrow formation
like an elephant's trunk, which kept
•witching about, rising and falling. A
constant stream of electricity seemed to
be poising up and down, taking tho lat-
ter oourso when the cloud approached
the earth. The cloud moved alotvly
snd caused much damage in the timber.
Three men walking on the railroad
track saw the storm coming and at-
tempted to escape. They were just
crawling through s wire fence when tbe
cloud reached thetu. Fred Emerson
was killed, his body being turned black
all over. The other men, Holmes snd
Gray, were stunned snd the bodies of
both were found to be striped with
bright yellow, blue snd red— »11 over
tho body of Holmes, but only on Orsy’a
logs. They will probably recover.
A Lake Erie A Western train coming

Into this city was struck by the cyolono
at Bridge Junction snd one oar was
whipped out of tho train and smashed
to pieces. A coach containing about a
dosen passengers was overturned and
hurled down an arabankmonL Several
people were injured, but no fatalities
aro reported.

It is said here that the towns of
Green Valley, on the line of the Peoria,
Decatur A Evansville line, snd Morton,
on the Hants Fa, were swept away.
Telegraphic communication with those
places was shut off, as the wires
aro badly demoralised by the
storm. The cyclone traveled to-
ward Pokin, and messages from
thoro ssy that it approached the out-
skirts of the city snd suddenly rose to
the clouds, disappearing from view. It
la also reported hero that seven men
wore killed by tbe destruction of 
brick yard at Westerly, but this bad not
been verified. It is known that great
damage has been dono across tho river.

PENNSYLVANIA VISITED.
Hoi'tii Bktiilrrem, Pa., July 18.—

Ore of the most destructlvo storms that
has visited this section in years passed
across Lehigh valley from a north-
westerly direction at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day. It was accompanied by rain
and hail and lasted one hour, in
which time several lives were lost,
many people injured and a great
•mount of property destroyed. The
storm was in the nature of a cyclone,
•nd rain fell In shoots. Reports from
the surrounding country tell of
great destruction. At Hellertown
the largo now agricultural works
were struck by lightning and
burned. John Freeman was killed
by falling timbers and five other work-

tatke

men were hurt, three fatally. Along
ylv

UNEARNED GRANTS. '

Th* Ilona# Paatas tha Hill to Forfeit
Nearly A, 000.000 Arret Claimed by
Govern uianl-Atdad Hallway Companlts.

Washington, July 18.~Hour after
hour the House discussed tbe land grant
forfeiture bill Thursday, and finally
passed it just ' before adjourn-
menL It is a Senate bill, with a
House substitute, forfeiting lands
granted to aid the construction of
railroads opposite to and coterminous
with the portloa of any such road not
qow completed, and if ^becomes a law
will forfeit 'almost 6,000,000 acres *o(
land claimed by various aided railroads,
as follows:

Northern PaAflo ...... . ..., .f .......... 3,500000
Sioux City A BL Paul. . ................ m.sM
Portage & W innebago. .................. 40a,HH)
Ontonagon. ..................    HW,(W)
Jackson, LaiiNlug A Huginaw and Am
boy & Lansing..., ..................... .mtxepQ

ratal ........... I •4a\ tasa •• •• • • •4,07(1,130

PADDED RETURNS.

the Players’ League were: Huston, ,i«e
Brooklyn. .584; Chicago. .555; New York’
.543; Philadelphia, .533; Pittsburgh!
.45(1; Cleveland, .439} Buffalo. .37a The
clubs In the National League stood-

ton, .018, Cincinnati. .59* (hicaim.

.W;N.w York ...447; aevtoanilS
Pittsburgh,. 233. ^

Startling Information Concerning th#
CriiNu* la Hlnnaapolli.

8t. Paul, Minn., July 18.-Assi8tant
Attorney-General Cotton is in receipt of
startling Information from Washington
regarding the padding of tho census re-
turns in Minneapolis. Eleven districts
have been recounted. snd the
special agents find 9,579 less peo-
ple in them than was reported by
tho enumerators. Calculating the
whole city on this basis the returns, it
is said, wore padded to tho extent of at
least 60,000. The actual returns made
to the census bureau give Minneapolis
a population of 186,254. It Is learned
that Superintendent Porter will order a
recount of tho whole city under the
supervision of special agents of the
census bureau.

WATERY GRAVES.
Disastrous Ussnlt of a Collision Dotwoaa
Boats oa I ho 8L Lawrsaco Rivor-FIvt
Drowned.

Utica, N. Y., July 18.— The steamer
8t Lawrence collided with the pleasure
yacht Catherine on the 8t Lawrence
river near Alexandria Bay Thursday
night Of a party of twelve on the
yacht five were drowned. They were;
Edward Pemberton, Mrs. Edward Pem-
berton, Mrs. W. D. Hart Miss Margaret
Henry and Engineer John SenescalL
All were from Bradford, Pa., except
scnescall, and are people well known in
social circles there.

tho North Pennsylvania road tbe tele-
graph line was demolished and trees
three feet in circumference broken
like reeds and thrown across the tracks.
Stacks of grain and hay were caught
up and carried along, and in ono field
in Haucon valley two horses were
burled sunder mass of straw and
suffocated. Many houses hero wore un-
roofed and in West Bothlohem tho large
new school-house was demolished. Be-
tween hero and Allentown tho storm
cut a swath a quarter of a milo wide,
snapping off tho thickest trees and car-
rying them along. At Allentown tho
375-foot brick stack at Barbour's thread

works wad blown down. In that placu
there were many houses unroofed.
Two passenger trains on tho Lohigh

Valley railroad encountered the storm
between Bethlehem and Allentown and
both narrowly escaped being wrecked.
One of the trains struck a telegraph
pold and tho headlight and tho smoke-'
itack of tho engine were crushed.
Trains had to feel their way along, fre-
quently stopping to allow telegraph
poles and trees to bo removed from th«
track.

Til HER BROTHERS KILLED.
Norwalk, a, July ia-A violent

wind and rain-storm struck Monroeville,
this county, at 0 o'clock Thursday
night, doing groat damage. Lightning
itruck Otto Goldner'i house, killing
three sons, Freddie, Willie and Otto,
who were sitting on a lounge. Kata
Smith, a neighbor, who was in the
bouse at tbe time, was badly burned
about the arms,

VICTIMS OK A THUNDERBOLT.
Paris, llls, July la — Lightning

Uruck a barn belonging to Benjamin
Mbrton, residing five miles southeast of
this city, Thursday afternoon and killed
Mr. Morton and his son Rufus, who
were unloading hay. The hired man
was stunned, but recovered.

Dakota's Intllaus Ntarvlnf.

Washington, July ia-The Secre-
tary of the Interior has transmitted to
Congress a letter from William Cuslck,
United Htates Indian Agent at the
Slssoton agency, S, R, stating that the
Slsseton and Wahpeton Indians of the
Lake Traverse reservation are in a most
lestltute condition, tho drought of last
foar having almost totally destroyed
their crop* and asking that $4,000 be
spproprlated for the purchase of pro-
visions to keep the Indians from starv-
ing.

Caused by Kiplodlog Naphtha.

Chicago, -July 1&— In the coroner's
investigation of tho Tioga disaster,
which began Thursday, It was shotvn
that the explosion was caused by a
quantity of naphtha which the Genesee
Refining Company of Buffalo shipped
by a false bill of lading. '

Intense Hast la Austria.

Vienna, July 18.— Intense heat pre-
vails in Central Austria and in the Alps
from Graubuenden to lower Austria,
i ho melting of the snow on the mount-
ains has caused the affluents ef the
Danube to rise. The inhabitants are
greatly alarmed. Much damage has al-
ready been done.

* _ w ««va Up tha right.
Dks Moines, la., July 18. -At a meet

ing of the River Land Settlers Union at
Horner a resolution to abandon all liti-
gation and to ask Congress for indemni-
ty was passed unanimously, and a com-
mittee to draft a bill and the petition
for submission to Congress waa ap-
pointed, to report at a meeting in Le-
high Saturday.

KIIU«I III. It rid# mt S'iva Waaka
Baltimore. Md., July lA-Martln

Ttlu J*? We#l street, shot
and killed his young wife. They bad
only been married five weekC Jealousy
was the cause. Houck escaped.

Th. Virginia Natural Brldga Bold.

Glasgow, Va., July 18.-The natural
bridge property has been sold to a Mass-
achusetts and Virginia syndicate for
*20;»,000. it was purchased from Colonel

H C. Parsons and James O. Blaine, who
have owned it for a number of years.

Iloma fur Boldiora* wTvro.
Cleveland, a, July 18. -Tho Na-

tional Wonan’s Relief Corpa home for
soldiera* mothers, wives and army
nurses at Madison. Lake County, a,
was dedicated Thursday under the dl-
rectlon of Mrs. ' Annie Wlttenmeyer, of
1 hlladelpbla, l*a., National preshMU
of the Woman’s Relief Corps. Many
prominent Grand Array of the Republic
men of Ohio was present

Aa Uatr tu a fiit K.UU iiiUod.
Berlin, July, 18,— Count Conrad Htol-

berg, heir to one of the richest landed

estates in Germany, waa accidentally
shot and killpd while duck ihooti ng.

rre
a

•rn UaG»a ^ •«»»•« —
bf tha Mamas.
New York, Jul, H.-VItO A«<»r4

Important wires trere rendered uselefeL
business on the Stock snd Produce and
other exchanges was slttiost st s sUtoj-
•till, sporting news entirely susposw*.
the Assuolnted Pres* report crippled
seriously snd com mere! si snd
torlvst* business paralysed Fri-
day by sn csrljf morning fire
in the operatlng'footn ol the eight-
storied and h igb - towered Western Union
'Telegraph Company building at the cor-
ner of Broadway afld Ifcy streets. By a
combination of circumstances so fortu-
nate ss to' be almost IneXpllcs*
bio no lives were lost, though
for nearly an hour forty mdb,
women and boys were in danger
of horrible deaths by fire snd realized
It not Tbe direct pecuniary loss,
though Urge in Itself, estimated at
$600,000, Is trifling to so rich a corpora-

tion, but iU indirect losses through the
suspension of its enormous volume of
business will send It away up In the
millions.

There were about seventy-five oper-
ators in the room st tbe tlmo. The fire
started In some inflammable waste near
tbe switch-board or a spark from a wire
and spread with such terrible rapidity
that the operators did not have tlmo to
escape. They were penned in by
the flames snd s panto ensued. Many
of tbe imprisoned men attempted to
climb from the window* A number
got up onto the roof of the building,
where they cried piteously for help as
tho flames leaped toward them. Thoso
on the roof numbered seven, of whom
four wore men and throe women, the
latter being employed In tbe restau-
rant
Flames were shooting out of tho front

windows and volumes of smoke puffed
heavenward. From under tbe eaves of
thegrest building the flsmes wore shoot-
ing, and tho struotqre soomod to be
crowned with fire.
When tho great crowds on the streets

saw the men and Women rush out on
the roof a cry of horror went up. for it
did not seom possible that they could
be rescued. The women on the roof
creamed and wrung their hand* and
the men yelled: “For God's sake, do
something to save u*"
A long ladder was rush^T npon the

roof of 8 Dey street snd placed against
the rear of the burning building. It
did not reach within fifty feet of thcP
Western Union roof. Undaunted, how-
ever, two firemen scaled the ladder and
threw a ropo to tbe roof. It was caught
and tied by ono of tho bravo
girls, who scorned never to lose her
nerve. The firemen pulled themselves
up hand over hand until they reached
the top of the burning building, and
amid choors from tho thousands below,
they let the seven down to places of
safety. It was accomplished just In tlmo,
for flsmes immediately burst up through
tho cornice and soon enveloped the
roof. Tho tower of tbe building was
caught up by the flame* Tho tons
upon tons of water, however, soon be-
gan to havo a telling effect It was a
beautiful and at the same time
a terrifying sight to see the fire
shoot from the windows fully fifty
feet around the entire building and be
blown back like fiery tbnguos to lick
the roof of tho building.

The entire upper part of tbe building
was gutted and every instrument and
wire rendered usoles* How tbs fire
originated no ono seemed to know posi-
tively, but it is surmised that two of
the company’s eloctrlc-llght wires
hqcamo crossed and set tho floor-
ing 09 fire. Had tbe fire broken
out an hour later the loss
of life might have been enorraou*
Fully 700 girls and men aro employed
on these two floor* The offices of tho
Associated Press suffered, rather more
than any of the others in the
great building. . Tho floors were
flooded with water to tbe depth
of a foot or more, and the .destruc-
tion which was so well started by
the fire was completed by tho water.
The loss of the telegraph company is
largo and it will require a long tlmo to
replace the material. The largo switch-

board in tho operating-room alone cost
$50,000. Tho Associated Press loses In-
struments, type-writers, furniture and
all of Us books, papers and records and
a valuable reference library. Its loss
will exceed $100, opa

The fire created havoc In the . big
offices In the vicinity of Wall street,
Just as it did in business housen all
over the country. * Nearly all tho West-
ern Union connections are through the
operating room in the main build-
ing. Consequently out-of-town busi-
ness communication was almost
entirely shut off. Business men
were unable to ovon partial-
ly estimate the extent of the inconven-
ience which would result It depends
entirely upon how soon a temporary
operaUng room can be arranged some-
where., The railroads all over the
country will feel tho effects of
the fire very strongly, as most
of tholr dispatches come through
the operating room of the West-
ern Union. Tho result of tbe big
fire upon the grain market at the
produce exchange was a general dead-
ening of all trading. There were no
public, Liverpool or other foreign ca-
bles to bo had, nor any offloial crop or
Governmental weather new* or any ro-
pons from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and other points, as to receipts and ex-
ports.
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND- DY
motaplMwe for (urerybotljr aracll? wbm (••lairot •
torll. Ooaof the roaftont for tha treat poi'ulMH/ 4
f Muataaf Liniment la foundinID tinlreva^
iwllcakllltr. Krtrjrbodf naada each a medicto*
Tk# Lanbavmaa need* It In cm« of ArcUUnt.
Tka Ilavaowlfv wtl« It for zonanG famll/

Tka Cannier cooda It for bit Uameatid hia him.
Tka Markanlo naada It alwa/e oa bn a«i$

Tho Mlooraaadalttoaaaaof amant»n»r. >

.Tbo Pioneer oaodaie-aanlpat along withoat *
Tbe Parmer aaads it la hD bam*, hn tuu*
ted htoatock raid.

Tbo Steamboat man or tha Baatwan eaafe
h la liberal aupylj afloat and aebora.

Tho Horao-fittislar heode It-lt ta kb m*
blend and eafeet reltoiio*
Tho Btoeh-frowor neede U-41 will aare kta

Booaaadt of doliara and a aorid of UdublA

The RallroaA man naadaltond will uMHtum
eng oe hie life la a round of acoldenu and (larger*.

Tho Boekwoodamaa noodalt. TbtraUnnt*
Itf like It oa on antidote for tk# danger* to
limb end comfort which unwind th* pkmMr.
Tk# Morehant need* Uaboot hU*tort*m<m|

lie employee*. Accidents will happen, and «rh*«
Sea* coma th* Muatanf Liniment la wanted at one*
Kdepa Belli* loth* Henoe. ’Tlithabrntot

100 nons jr.

Keep a Battle la tho factory. luimmedbn
tea la com of accident **»» pal* and Iom of wagm
Kaoo a Bottle Ajwaya la tho Hiable foe
loo whan wanted.

tXUAU
•me w uMootMUMTW wtm rm o*o*m»i«» or nor

oouhtot wiu au ft saAiwuNo tm ow that toi

rhrd * Is WswTlown. A shor*
K-e and Kankskca. offers »ur#*

to traYoIer*i>i*twasn t uu-lnrst.. If

ha aoinr
anting sndflsk
a rich wlv

oto SIS1 resell rd * Is \\ *t*
Sellers snd Ksnk*
> travelers between
te and Uonu.-U bl-

_ - ------- irth, Ksnssa City, .

I Intermediate Bolnta All rfaseae af.patf*S%

Ul courtesy end kindly treatment. .. . ....
htatiial'ls at all yrtaclpel

U tales and Csi-sda-w *of
oa, address,

Viffisa
vaiusoo.

awmeawtiiYi

MREE BREAT CITIES 1V1 WEST
-tCBCUOs-

ILLINOIS IS THIRD.

New York end PoehaylvanU Aloao Havo

8iaul*r l*0pUUUon% Th,m th* I’ralrlo

Washington. July 19.-Illinola la the
third State in population. Enough is
known of the census returns to
justify this statement It has out-
stripped Ohio and Is now next
to New York and Pennsylvania,
fen year*" ago Ohio showed up
with 8,198,000, while Illinois could only
inustor 3,078,000. In the decode Ohio';
two big cities-Cincinnati and Clove-

®fcde h*»vy gains, but to-
!?, r they do not oome anywhere near
Chicago s increase.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON Rl

‘PALACE OININO CAR,

PALACE RKCLINIHO CHAIR CAM

PULISAI PALACE SLEEPING CANS

Tbe Short Lino to

Xtoonil Arkusu, Texas, E&mai, Ool*
nrto, Nev Mudoo. Axixons, Nebraska.

Oregon, California, cto.

Nloo Moa Hontonood to Doath.
'Alim, To*., July 19.— Nine men wore

•entenced to death in the Federal Court

wh. ? w * pUo6 hY Jud*° Bryant
wi^M on benoh 80M<»iy *1*
J»eek* Ihey are Charles Reed, F. J.
^awrenoe, J. R Chamberlain, a J.

twk, Cyrus Frease, John Jackson, G K.
Cook, J. C, Ball and R. E. Bout

aUrl** Whicl1 »1>e t*
hJm T * *nrjr' tlh* «« Wplj to

JAM&8 QHARLTON, ‘

J. O. MoMULLIM, Vta-P-Ktot
O. H. CHAPPELL, •w.lMmt*

JOB PRINTING
BUCK At

Carti.Bill-Heajs.Wan.'fetsfl

BZBCtrm TO OSDffh

I* th* ImInI and Promptest Manna

f ' *

.•sag-
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SENCE IDY'S GONE.

.Pf-L hoiioir clock tick, till thr IlKht^ up UicmnrbT (unrlei. wearily ;

•..rLer'd dream* ’at come ’long after dawn
yu ap the Uapplncaa I hoped to Me
*2 art great wrrew which la hauntin' me:

Itnct US'* *»« 1,^‘^arUtay
[Soon.: It »cein» like ev'ry way
JJSl «nd wme *oWn ,at ,u* b,,r,n:
Hrr aptrn. niebbe, or the laat c«.abay
done bel'te ahe went: at ov'ry turn

i An acroat her meni'ry ; ao’a 1 aay
1 krrp out door* diet klndo’a If I’a drawn,
rt* ini around the crick hero ev'ry day,

But even It keep* *D«,n’ ,n ** l,l*V
'At Idy'H gone.

•nd* fc,trh|^1 ,toPI>^ ‘be woa»»

•ij *”4 foiled1 W »'

H into allonci'. ft "Ridicule

;*r.«

tho murder, until it laat I h!)t\ ̂  10

that I could «lear “ Lf wmfldwt
wh^tTaiv:;;^

i oiiato the town, er to the atore,
nniltbeaame. Ihyur the roos

Mrrlfb la makln' m It rc«h mb pant
n#bend: I know Ifa aay'A' somepln more

Klolka belirre n"' more'n, nioat folks daat
'I/isilwff believe 'at f^lrlta oroaaea o'er

l ii' talk/itk aa; the housework don't git on—
1 Kerp* gltkln’ tangi^dor’n t’waa liefore,

Blit like my kead *at'a tangled to tho core
Benoe Idy'a gone.
- Knnaaa City Star.

HIS SHIM SLEEVES.

\%J pi fflt 6 ad Only Piece of De-
tective Work.

t«* ma^_ n>« wonda had
Iffl W;4- Ulscovored tho

* ‘ " body, - * ’

BEAUTIPtJL
woman found
dead in tho gr\y
morniny on the
outskirts of the
town. Two la-
borers ffolnr to
their work in
thi* woods had

th» muXT h ih;, ^
p” -

kUtoMt ol doatlt ieomod 'to rH^ii'in

•Mkthobolcoi., tor, Woath of troab

'tz+r--

u

and in
their fright had
thrown their
axen down and
beat a hasty re
troat to the vil-__ Inge, where, un-

freutoxcltomenb, they reported the
f to the authorities.

Ail Jlroun field waa oxolted ower tho
ihlono'iva Never in the history of

town h/id such a tragedy occurred,
levotnas, was well known in tho com-
iBnily as n young widow whoso bus-

bad led a somewhat reckless life,
it who had left her well provided for

hli df'ath, which occurred after two
>anof wedded Ufa

Ai w* s most natural, with the added
tnct'lm of a snug fortune the pretty
id; • idow was quite popular, and it
i rumored that she had half a doxon
ItoaT

Butt bis is in tho nat^ire of a digres-
con. 1. have introduced you tfi the
orain —dead, and the principal object
tihis story is v0 unravel for the reader
may story hcr death.
TbB!n»jerj th0 five councilmon, tho

)»n 'flaj-jhal, and perhaps fifty citizens

^aoaflold, after they had heard tho
*?ff, cf the twinaborora, followed them
"Af spot where the body lay.

Awasaflttingspotfor amurder. Tho
'tfidy road, arched by meeting trees
itihuttbe sunlight out, led abruptly
a covered bridge which spanned a

and sluggish stream; and just
fly yards from the water, io a clump
ibwhesby tho roadside, tho body (lay.

Why did the murloror leave It there?

the question we Involuntarily
ii ourselves, as the white face and

wing eyes mpt our gaxe. - Why did ho
uv’ "'jek to conceal his crime by throw-

tbo body in thoyrlver?

The woman had been strangled; the
it of human lingers was visible on
Milte throat; - The fingers of the— — — W •••agaites a/ a Vila?

pbi hand were closed tightly until
je Wuo natla seemfcd to pierce tho

Evidently sho hadf a struggle.

^Loof.!’’ cried one of tho men, point-
7 1® 11,0 dosed hand, and we saw for
‘arst time that it hold a little tuft

‘^srse, black hair.:

Ms may be a clue to the murderer, ”

Inn k,®. m*yor- “Ju»Uo« Brown, you
r '10ld th0 ,n<iu°8t. Had we not bet-

far end, with his foeton the railing.

approach0 “ <n,

ho "al\wilh something like a

It wa. ° 1f°r ° ^e*th °f ,r°8h »lr' 0h?
It was so plagued hot In the house. I
thought I’d try it owl here myself, ^
„ i? "ot k!I0w *h*‘ “>• «»«'• manner

:r„li,hT i*r,wi m " * i,“<i ««
•«n blra In bla .blrt alecvc; but put-
tln» thla and that to,ethor-tho wav ho
atartod at my approach -bla nervoua,
jerky mannor ol apoaklny, and thon-
Ma being in bla ablrt vloovwi-but
pshaw! 1 wore no coat hiyself. Who
cjould on such a burning July night?

I do not know whether fate or prov-
idence led me to this man, but I do
know that a half hour’s conversation
with him made mo suspect that ho
knew something about the murder of
Unit poor woman whose body 1 had seen
on that memorable morning by theroadside. *

1 naturally led tho conversation to
tho murder. Ho did not seem inclined
to tnlk of it, and soon changed tho sub-
ject.

But I brought him back to It by easy
•tagtS, until at last, with a gesture of
impatience, bo said: *T don’t care to
talk about it; the authorities are ot
work on tho case and I guess they'll
ferret out tho murderer In time.”

1 ho l>est detectives sometimes blunder
in their work. I was an amateur in tho
business; hence my great confidence in
my theories. “A tall man,” the woman
had said. Hero was a tall man. A tuft
of coarse black hair clutched In the
dead woman’s palm. My friend in his
shirt sleeves hail Just such hair. Those
were the mental notes I made while I
was talking with him there on tho
balcony.

“Are you a stranger here?” I asked.
“Not exactly,” he replied, ‘Tvo been

in business hero « little more than
three months. I'm a surveyor.”
Wo parted for the night, and before I

returned I decided to dismiss my fool-
ish Impression of the man and turn nay
attention to other matters.
But I could not quite rid my mind of

the idea that in some way or other he
was connected with that murder.
In tho morning, after breakfast, he

walked across the street to tho post-
ofltce in his shirt-sleeves and got his
mail.«

I saw him a dozen times that day— at*;
nays in his shirt-sleeves. All that
week, whenever I met tho man, he was
coatloss. It seempd ‘to be his habit to
go that way.

I was strangely attracted to him, and
tho more I thought of him, tho more I
felt convinced that ho knew something
about the murder.

He said he was a surveyor. Perhaps
that was the reason ho took long walks
every afternoon? I had seen him in
the park a dozen times; hut he seldom
wore his coat

1 sought tho colored woman who had
testified at the inquest If she saw that
man in the park again, would sho bo
able to recognise him?
Sho thought she would, if she could

see him standing in the same position.
I slipped a flve-dollar bill in her hand,

enjoined her to secrecy and obtained
fcor promise to be in tho park every
evening after that until she mot the

*!? ®PranK forward with a fearful im-
precal on. but draw back at sight of
•jfcUtQl, which wm leveled at his

By this time the office was crowded

h»J .««•

MICHIGAN STATE NEW

17 wno had ov
beard tho oaths of the caged captain.
ho was soon secured snd taken to Ja

*7® wom,|n was brought face to f«
- —  — — — ... jail.

urn, n0man JWM brou*ht ,aco face
with him, and he cowered before her.
Jho lock of hair found In the dead

S.hand matohed his own exactly;
h?m flna ly' ftConJo8*ion was wrung from

He had loved the woman, but she had
repulsed him. Ho soon found that she
loved another, and on the evening be-
fore tho murder ho had mot her, by ac-
cident, and walked with her to the

7M,

i M
/

vl

l

e>'
ii

HKnitKWBACK AT SIGHT OP MV PISTOL.

place whore her body was subsequently
found. In a fit of Jealous rage he had
choked her to death, though ho did not
mean to kill her.

iho sound of a wagon approaching
had frightened him so that ho fled, leav-
ing tho body where it was found next
morning. — -

I believe the captain is serving time
in the penitentiary now.

It was tho first detective work I had
ever done, and I hope it will bo the last,
1 was not working for the reward, but
tho mayor thought I deserved it, and I
was live hundred dollars better off in
bank when tho case was concluded and
1 left Brounflold.— F. L. Stanton, in
Atlanta Constitution.

LIVE STOCK IN GERMANY.
Th« tlermau

114

A MAN "HO WOKR NO COAT.

^more the body at once to Broun-

JusUce assenfod, and wo formed
L w funml procession, and bore tho
| *a *oni»a to the town.

U!*0 who had discoverediW beld 48 witnesses, but

« thlU,w ̂ evolopod not*bLn*. except
HI woman was fond oftiking long
enial \ h° SJ*™00®* aad that on theea hor death 8he ha<*

n ‘caving her house by a col-
wh0 testified that she sawmm. uka *'»**umi mat sue saw

hlUtl* . W0r° no ̂  i°in In

^M aLr,nt,tabcrod' however, that
istick or waiwi *nd wetned to haie
\\v J:..Tfl.kln*can® la his hand.

•o coiild have committed the orimo?
ry w,s not the object, for tho

Wrb?Cnmnln,r,*VOn *<***n'
k«l whuuh *UiG’ or rath«r a little

hernrak ® C1Fried

Cno L eVGnt’ but who® 1 left
r of to solving the m ys-

,*le, w,rewh‘B

It Ka^fv n. * dl8tont town.

man.
The next day, at twilight, I saw a

man standing in the park yrlth his coat
on his arm. In his hand ho hold a heavy
oanc, and seemed to be contemplating
some object in the distance.

While he was in this position the
woman, true to her promise, passed hur-
riedly by, keeping her eyes fixed on him
as she went
I followed her, and when we were

well out of hearing she stopped and
said:

"Before God,” I think its tho man I

saw with Mars Huntley. I kdow him
by his shape!”

I was wild with excitement “Do not
breathe a word of this to any one,” was
my caution to tho women as I hurried
to the mayor’s office.

“Impossible!” ho exclaimed, when I
laid tho story before him. 'That is
Captain Carlton, a surveyor, whoso
character is beyond reproach. It is
true he paid the dead woman some at-
tention, but—”

I interrupted him with an Impatient
gesture. “You are bound to take this
woman’s testimony, ̂  I said, “and place
this captain under arrest It matter!
not what his character may be.. Tho
woman says ho is the man!”
The marshal was called in. “Find

Captain Carlton,” said the mayor, “and
tell him I wish to see him immediately
on business."

It was, perhaps a full half hour be-
fore the captain put In an appearance;
and when he did, the mayor did not
know what to aay to him.
“Well," ho said, with an inquiring

look, “what can I do for you?”
Tho mayor said nothing, but looked

appealingly at me.^ . ̂

SlrthoiU of IlnmlUDg;
Cult If.

Hiram J. Dunlap, formerly editor of
the Champaign (111.) (lasette, now
Consul to Breslau, Germany, in the
course of an interesting letter to his
paper has this to say of live stock in
that country:

I have already mentioned tho fact
that all domestic animals hero arc
taught to lend. Them being no fences
anywhere, it is therefore necessary to
have them very docile so that they can
be tied together and prevented from
running into tho growing crops. When
cattle are taken to market they arc tied
together by tho head in files of three,
four; or more, and a man goes along to
lead each file. This would bo rather ex-
pensive in the United States. 1 saw a
lot of cattle going through tho streets
hero a few days ago. Thiye were nine-
teen steers in the drove and most of
them had a hole in tho left car through
which a cord was passed and tied
around tho horns of tho one alongside.
There were five leaders and one man on
horseback. Hogs, sheep, and goats all
lead, though generally they are mar-
keted in wagons. Tho hogs are not so
“hog fat” as American farmers like to
get them, and all that I have seen have
long snouts, coarse bristles, and are
white in color.

I.jist winter a cargo of American cat-
tle was landed in Hamburg, and many
were sold to German farmers who de-
sired to fatten them. When tho cattle
were delivered they were driven Into
chutes and a rope tied around their
horns. Then the gate was opened and
the purchaser and bis steer became ac-
quainted. There was never before such
excitement in Hamburg. Away would
go the steer, with two or three Dutch-
men holding on to tho rope, at a 3:40
gait, running over dog-carts, pedestri-
ans and every thing else that got in the
way. Many of the streets m Hqnburg
are very narrow— too narrow to even
drive acart through; others wide enough
to permit ono to pass at a time. These
narrow streets were tho scene of hair-
breadth escapes, they being unusually
full of women and children. Tho men
holding to the ropd^were slung here and
there, and generally let go after tho
first mile. Tho “Don ner welters” that
fell in Hamburg that day exceeded
those of tho English army in Flanders.
It took two or throe days to gather up
the lost cattle, and people have not got
over talking about it yet. Since then
they have learned that tho American
steer is not used to being handled in

that way. _
DRUGS FOR SLEEP.

woman,” I

»?” asked Carlton, ex-

"Wo should send for
said.

“What woman
oitedly.
“Why. captain.” said the mayor, in a

nervous voice, “there is a woman here
who says that she saw you with Mra.
Huntley— H
The man started at the name, and a

faint pallor overspread his face, which
soon changed to an indignant red. He
did not wait for the mayor U> finish tho
sentence, but stamping hia foot furioua-

ljr’“It fa*1* °Ho— a black lie; and 1’U
strike the man or woman dead who sayt

All of Tliem Are Productive of lojurj la
Home Way.

We are having great discussions over
new drugs that are prescribed for what |

seems to bo becoming a bane of modern
life. Insomnia. There are chloral,
cocaine, caffeine, phenacetine, aul-
phonal, Chloralamide, etc., etc., and as
each now composition comes out it has
a flock of advoeatea. But however
lauded a hypnotic la at first, we soon
find that fHiajk bad points; it is pro-
ductive of injury In some way. A prom-
inent physician aptly says in this re-

gard: -
I have recently mot with several cases

of insomnia due to over-taxation of the
American nervous system, and have
been requested to prescribe some drug
that, would bo effective to procure sleep,
and he at tho same time harmless. No
such drug exists. There is no mediclifo
capable of quieting to sleep voluntarily
Ufe that has been working ten hours at
high pressure, except it bo more or less
poisonous. Consumption of chloral,
bromide in some form, or opium, has in-
creased in this country to an incredible
extent, la atHl gro^Hlgr and a large
number of AroerlcanA go to bed every
night more or loss under the influence
of poison. Sleep thus obtained is not
restful or restorative, and nature sternly

exacts her penalties for violated law’,
more severely in these cases than in
most others. Digestion suffers first;
one la rarely hungry for breakfast, and
loaa of morning appetite is a certain
sign of ill-health. Increasing nervous-
ness follows until days become burdens,
and poisoned nights tho only comfort-
able parts of life.— 1‘hrenologUP Jour-

nal.

IT« OF INFOHMATlbH.

, Edwxv Booth, who haabltoMlf
Whnn „ i j , nl the part of Hamlet thouaaftda of timet,

neaF iLkint V ^ 0tber aftornoon baa nerer yet seen H plafS by anybody
I ta Ini nff a “"iage, con- else.
' Mrs. (’ I Wiv.I W*ird Ix>w" *nd cbild* The new theory of the lightning rod

Blodgett, of and J' li that U ib0Uld M*,ar M P088lble oon'
JaPidl' overturned oentrate the energy of the lightning on

‘mbankment, turning tequontly, a piece of Iron wire the aise

Mlllloiu of FUh.

The State Fish Commission has oom-

r^d U y^y planting. Trout,
mostly brook trout, were sent around
first, then white fish, and last wall-eyed
pike, 8,578,000 being distributed in for-

ty-nino counties °f the Htate. 108,700,-
WO wh tHUh in tho Detroit river, Lake
st. Clair, St Clair river, Lake Huron,
Ntralts of Mackinaw, and Lake Michi-
gan, and 80,800,000 wall-eyed pike taken
niiind almost everywhere. Carp aro
wing planted throughout the season.

Heeitii it, Mirhlcse.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by sixty-throe observers in different
parts of tho State for the week ended
on the 18th indicated that Inflammation
of tho brain, cerchro-sptnal meningitis
and typhoid fever Increased, and typho-
malarial fever, puerperal fovor, scarlet
fever and bronchitis decreased in area
of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
ot seventeen plav«a, scarlet fever at sev-

enteen, typhoid fever at eight and
measles.at thirty-four places. "

Mlt-hlgaa’a Wbent Crop.

It is estimated by tho Bureau of Farm
Statistics that Michigan’a wheat crop
will bo 4,000,000 bushels less than
last year. The southern tier of
counties are estimated to yield 15,-
?88,U05, the central 3,551,751, and
Jhe northern counties 515,884 bushels.
The total for tho Htate is 18.851,540
bushels, or an average of 18.18 bushels

Two Fir** At Kv*rt.
While the firemen of Evart were rest-

ing the other evening from tho exhaust-
ing work of a morning fire which
burned tho Novely mill, causing a loss
of 810,000, an alarm was turned in,

of a telegraph wire is sufficient for all
ordinary flashes, and much cheaper than
tho half-inch copper rod or tape once
thought to be requisite.

Tub street fakirs are selling tho latest
thing in the camera line. It is a little
box said to be a camera, at tho peep hole
of which you aro told to gaze intently
for a minute. When you have done so
you are to touch a spring and an already
developed photograph of yourself la
promised. What really appears la a
donkey head, worked, on the Jack-in-the-
box principle.

One ardent fisherman la to bo made
happy by tho gift of a watch with a
Unique dial. Ills name ban just eleven
letters In it, and those letters have been
placed in tho place of tho hour figures
on the watch tho company is making,
while a rod and trout basket indicate
the fad of the receiver. Tho name and
Illustrations aro very cleverly executed
by hand, with tho finest of brushes.

At a Hootch fair a farmer waa trying
to engage n lad to assist on ̂ ho farm,
but would not finish the bargain until
ho brought a character from the last
place; so he aald: “Run and get it, and
meet mo at tho cross at four o’clock.”
Tho youth was up to time, and tho farm-
er said: “Well, have yov got your char-
acter with you?” “Na,” replied the
youth; “but I’ve got yours, and I’m no
coinin’. ”

The German Emperor has presorted
some interesting relics to tho Beethoven
house at Bonn— tho four ear-trumpota
which were made by the Court instru-
ment maker Maelzel for the great
master in the year 1814. Tho oar-
trumpeta, which aro made of brass, are
of an extraordinary nhape; two of them

the identical silk ribbons which Ueo-
thovei^used to fasten them on with.

A rtiiangk discovery was made at one
of the towns on the upper Niger by Com-
mander Davoust and hia comrades. They

7* •••-*** “ •••• | found a piece ofovidently very eld Euro-
which proved to be in a frame building 1 p<>ttn pottery.Tt was fixed upon the sum-
on Main street I he firemen were in mitof a mosque, and tho Mohammedan
poor condition to fight tho flames which natives told tb’e travelers that it bad
ate their way through a block of stores.
The total loss was about 810,000, partial
ly insured.

been given to them near tho beginning
of this century by a white man who was
going down the river. From all the In-
formation the travelers collected they
could reach no other conclusion than
that tho donor of this little vase was

Sued for Slander.

Rev. Louis Van Driss, pastor of St
Mary s Catholic Church at Lansing,
recently commenced a 815,000 libel suit Mungo Park, tho pioneer of African ex-
againat John P. Miller, a wealthy farm- ploration in the last hundred years,
or of«Lansing township, and ono of hia
parishioners. Rev. Van Driss Was
charged with misappropriation
church funds which had by an invest!

Conflrraed.

0# Tho favorable impression produced on the
. , first appearance Of the agreeable liquid fruit

1 remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago hasenure n lunus wnicu nau oy an invoan- | Byrup of Figs a few years ago has
gallon been found groundless and his been more than confirmed by tha pleasant
suit was authorized by the Bishop.

Took Her Own l.lf*.
When Bert Gage returned to his home

at Big Rapids tho other night after a
few hours’ absence he found tho doors
fastened. Forcing an entrance ho found
his wife lying on tho bed breathlhg her
last, having deliberately shot herself
th|bugh the head. She had been mar-
ried four years and lived happily with
her husband. She had no children, and
no cause was assigned for the act

of Mr*. A. SI. Drury.

Mrs. A M. Drury, one of the most
widely-known of Michigan’s pioneer
educators, died recently at Lansing,
aged 7a She came to Michigan in 1887,
and a year lator married Samuel F.
Drury. These two people were largely
instrumental, in founding Ollvott Col-
lege, giving both time and money in
largo moasure.^Aftorward they founded
Drury College at Springfield, Mo?

Turned HU Mat Urn We.
When tho freight train from the north

arrived at Big Rapids at 10 o’clock the
other night Drakoman Harrison was
liscovered missing. The engine was t>arbf your grocer, and see for vo
run hack to Ciapo hill, where his body it is pra se! bysommiv, after 34 yi

.1 fallen soliv Bo suro to got no imlUU

experience of oil who have used it, and tho
success of tho proprietors and manufactur-
ers tho California Fig Syrup Company.

The reason that tho tide is so slightly felt
in the Mediterranean is that the ebb and
How are checked by the Gibraltar strait and
tho Sicilian ridge.

Great mistakes ore often made in trying
to economize. It is a safe rule to follow that
tho bnt is always thorAra/ttaf. A cheap phy-
sician may cost you your Ufa If you nave
Malaria in your system, you will not only
bo miserable, but unfit to work. Lost time
Is money lost Ono dollar spent for Shallen-
borger’s Antidote will cure you in twenty-
four hours. Bold by Druggists.

CoNTMAAT to some people’s supposition,
coal oil is not found in quartz.— Torre Haute
Express.

Department Commander Mason P. Mills,
of CodoP Rapids, Iowa, has selected the
Lako Shore. Now York Central and Boston &
Albany Railroads aa tho route of tho official
train of tho G. A. R. of Iowa on the occasion
of their contemplated trip to Boston in

>d EncAugust to uttoq^the Grand Encampment

The man who is trying to climb up finds
lots ol heels above him and lota of fiats be-
hind him.— Atchison Globe.

Havs you
Soap I It do;

ever (r ed Dobbins* Electric
n’t cost much for you to geto*#

ou

was found cut in two. lie had fallen
.between two cars. Ills people live at
Fort Wayne, Ind.

“Don't commit anbther murder,- cap-

— Grumpy-^-"lNhawY Women can
never keep a secret!” Mrs. Grumpy—
“Can’t eh? Perhaps I haven’t guarded
the secret that the wedding ring yoa
gave me waa plated?" -

Short but Newajr Item*.

Nearly 1,000 acres of now land has
been put under cultivation near Frank-
fort since January 1 of tills year.

Tho act to confirm tho title of certain
lands in tho city of Sault Nte. Marie has
boon approved by tho President

South Lyon claims the honor of hav-
ing tho youngest band loader in the
State, William Bullard, aged 10.

Grand Rapids has 1,400 telephones in
use: ono to every fifty inhabitants.

About 100 inmates of the Soldiers’
Homo at Grand Rapids will bo dis-
charged ns a result of tho ro-oxamlna-
tion into their physical condition.

Michigan asylums have decided to
use .butter, oleomargarine having a
tendency to create a disturbance in tho
stomachs of some of the inmates.

Michigan had eight hundred men at
tho recent Pythian conclave at Milwau-
kee, Wis. They werrf commanded by
Brigadier-General Hastings.

Frederick Harris, manager of the
crematorium at Detroit, faulty shot
himself the other day on account of
illness.

At the annual school election recent-
ly at Muskegon tho proposition to' fur-
nish free text-books to all public schools

w as carried;

Charles Parker, yardmaster of the
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western road
at Bessemer, foil from a switch engine
tho other evening and was instantly
killed. Ho leaves A wife and two chil-
dren. ,7

Mrs. Ambrose Crouch, of South Jack-
son, has been keeping tab on her fami-
ly, and finds that during the past year
sho bus baked for thorn 3,308 cookies,
1,988 doughnuts. 317 cakes. 337 pios, 81
puddings and TBS loaves of bread. Her*
family is not large, either, eftoept as to
appetite.

One thousand kegs of beer were con-
sumed at a lumbermens' picnic near Bay
City recently.

William Spaulding, a wealthy and
highly respected pioneer of Ingham
County, dropped dead on tho ' porch of
his house in Williamsto.i the other
evening, at 87 years of age.

Will Schunk, aged S3 years, was
jammed by a car of logs at Free Soil the
other night and so badly injured that
he died aoon afterwards. He leaves a
widow and two children.
QOne of the most serious mine cave-ini
in tho history of tho Gogebic range oc-
curred the other night at the Aurora
mine near Iron wood, controlled by the
Wisconsin Central syndicate. The loss
whs $800,000.

aro lota of them.

to get n,f
raolf why
oars steady
Ion. There

The Chi nose carry tlwir devils with them
wherever they go They aro groat imp-
portors.— Texas Siftings.

Ir you ore tired taking the large old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills and toko some comfort A man. can’t
•taud everything. One pill a dose. Try tHem.

The man who keeps getting deeper and
deeper in debt is naturally a person of more
owes tendencies.— Washington Post

A sallow skin acquires a healthy clear-
ner.s by tho use ef Glenn's Sulphur Soup.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 00 oenta

A CmcAGo doctor sava railroad conduot-
uffection of tho spinalorn aro liable to an

cord. Doesn't he mean bell cordt

Tios* who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s Little Liver Pilla.
Forty pills in a > \al; only one pill a dote

Am midown is a man's given name, sug-
gestive of aa interrogation point, and the

and la
cast is

’s great play, aid’ the
love and war are received with

It is ceiialn that none of the
introducing incident* of the

late war present* them In a manner so well
lated to acalculated to appease and even gratify tt»e

feelings of both parties to that bitter strug-
gle. Excursion parties can seenre seat* now
for any
and when the party
count is made.

night during the ten weeks’ run,
i the party la Isu-rge a regular dis-

Hall’b Catarre Cork is a liquid and is
taken Internally. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

The ancient Orotfc a. always marched to
battle singing a liymfl. It was their fight-
ing chant*. —BinghampUm Republican.

proper response frequently is- “I am.'*

THE MARKETS.
New York, July »

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ....... » 11** 4 n
......... * . ........ ..

FIX >UT -Good to Choice ' *. '.

Patent* ......................
WHEAT— No. 1 Red ............

Un raded R?d. ........ ....
CORN- No. 1 .......... . ........
OATS -Spot No. 1 White .......

RYK— WcKteru .....
BARLEY Canada
PORK— Mc-as
LAUD

I W S 3 !0
S 40 m> » W
3 00 *3 ‘.5

3 00 t* 3 SO
1 00 Is 3 75
sat OSM
3 00 M 4 W)

16

liM

s4 S*
IShtJSo

BUTTER— Western Creamery. 10 Q IT

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shh ping Steew.... IS 10 O 4 75

COWF. ..................
StCH'kvr .............. . ......

Feeders .....................
Butchers' Steers ............
Bulls ........................

HOt iS -Live -Good to ChoiCO - .

butter (;rvttmr.v"T:
Good lo Choice lialry ......

ECUS— Fresh ............
LROOM COHN-

llurl ......................... 3
Sod Wo king. ............... 3

rOTATOES-New ( y bbll, ! 8 70

LAKI>-8^.'.,.,.!!».'.“.V.‘*!.'‘. 6 T7
FLOUR Spring Patent* ...... 4 KS

Wlnt r Patents ............ 4 40
Hskor*' ..................... 3«

GRAIN— Wheat, Na *. 3 w

Rye. Na * ..................  48
Burley. Na 3 Northwestern 80

LUMBKfc-
Std.ag ...................... IT 90
Ftoaing ................... 31 OJ
C'jtutnou Boards ............ 18 Ot
Penctn*^. ........ . ......... ll 50 6)3 00

Shingles ................... ! 00 ft t 60
ST LOUT*.

CATTLE— Steer* .............. IS 90 0460
Stocked and Fee-ler* ...... % ® >. 3 40

HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy . . s 60 f 3 TO
Packing Grades ............. 3» J a ?5

SHEEP ........ j ................ 4 00 0 5)0
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Prime ............. 4)0 A495

Bronchitis is cored by frequent small
doses of Plso's Cure for Consumption.sumption.

Too long
deluded — the unhappy victim of
catarrh in the head. He’s been
told tbat> it can’t be cured. Don't
you believe it It can be, and it
i§— no matter bow bad or of how
long standing. It boa been done
for thousands — by Dr. Sago’s Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Other so-called
remedies may poUioU for a time :

 ^ iff tin ~ ‘this cures for all time. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it conquers tho wontproperti

oases. Its makers offer, in good
faith, a reward of $500 for a case
of catarrh which they caunot curs.
They are. able to pay it Are you
ablo to take it?

- The symptom* of catarrh are,
headache, oostruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
doafness; offensive breath; smell
and tasto impaired, and general
debility. Only- a few of these
symptoms likely to bo present at
once. Thousands of cases termi-
nate in Consumption and end in tho
grave, without ever having mani-
fested all theso symptoms. Dr.
Sago’s Remedy cures tho worst
cases. 50 cents, by druggists.

T*wr1et Ticket*.
both HikUmU round
trip, *r* now on mU*
vUth*

UXE SHORE ROUTE
(US. AM. •.!<*.)

TO fHAlTArqiA, NIAGARA PALM,
TORONTO. THE KT. LAWRENCE RIVER._ TH0C8AND ISLANDS, MONTREAL,

THE WHITE 10LNTA1NH, PORTLAND,
DAK HARBOR, Etc., Eta.

nr All toortot ticket* this root* sSmlt of atop
pyer etTHB MOST UMiaUM SUM1UUA MSOOT
Uf THE WORLD.

CHAUTAUQUA !
e which Special Ssconton* wMb* nrndn

TourUt Foldar.
0. X. WILBER. W. Pass. Agent, CHICAGO.
•T * AMI TUI* P APU tm* OaM raa wU*

(kit.?MCT.iMismem. pri
gjnfifissSw rellrt «iul etr*ci ^Q«ltlT* C|

e«-»AF* TUU 1 1 n>V WelW’

Ask Him! Who?
jnes of nnunoa,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales
' He Pays the Freight.”

BO YOU WAIT A
IS m BUBCSAM KBOIOI
W O* Bmi Sum la taiM,
SOUTHWEST IOWA. EMSSS
u>v«auneni, and openings for raaonfact

wjruwTW-ssa

LEGTROTYPING

SlER

—AND—

EOTYPING

OF TOE HIGHEST GRIDE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

Wo offer to oor Customers ood TSe Trade

genorilly tk most satisfactorj nrk possible

lo tbasa branches. Ov facilities enable os

to tnro oat work wry rapidly. If tea desire

to release poor type m seme large job, seed

Itteesforeltlier stereotyping or electrotyp-

ing, and It *111 ba relumed lo you promptly

aod lo good order.

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, and ban tta largest assort-

ment In tbese lines to be heed anvbere li

the country from which to select.

DEPEHOEHTPEHSIOHBILl
IfmUeetm * law. SlSPerMOMTHteaU honorably
dlHchaigcd Soldier* and Mailer* of the late war, who
ara Inrapaeltated from raining a support. Widow*
lh* aame, without n>*ard to cauae of death. Impend,
t-nl Parent* and Minor Children alee Interested. Orer
» 7 oars' experience. Reference* In all part* *f the
bBMMV- 5* charge If unFucreaafal. Write ot obco for
Cony of Law,'' blank* and full Inctructlona all pu*
o It MoALLlNTK.lt A CO. (HuccM-ore to Wlllla*
Conard 4tCo ), P U. Do* Tl.'», Waakiactea, D. O.
•OTKAM THIS parts awnr UMfm oMa

PENSIONS! aVSK
SSpESSSS
appropriate blank and full !n*t ructions for /earcaao,
wlih a copy of the new and liberal Law.

LOICSHtW & BALLARD.
ev-SAJU THU rarsa mmrim pamBa

relL
D.C.

DriM-ndra t Parental Orphan* uad * IS nr hclpkea
IXt'ltK A*R ta waa; trawio* aadrr |tl. Areyouea-

Ueaitnao*
,'! Ad<!r-««
XATl.O

rarawtnf
thMST Wt wiM tafl w FMER! Pm tw afielicajlna d*

syj no in.i. vV: *ddf««
tot. nw, ClNUNNATl.O

*r SAMS TBU PAPS* waw *w ym t

THEDEPENDENT PENSION BILL
Grant* pension* to Moldlera, ftnITora, and their
Wldwws and Oilldren. Present PEKMIOXIS
I MCtti: A MED. W rit <« imnn-diatvly, Ftatln* y onrcaw. J.C. DEKMODY, At^v-nt-!4uw.

Chsnneey Ituildlnc, WAftBIXOTOX. D. C.
V^AMCTSU rarutrarruo* rMFia*.

PENSIONS
«T.h:. PENSION Bill

is Passed. twi^R^h.
rr* and Fathers are en-

titled to *18 a nia FcoSIO wbrn you art your money.
Blanks free. 4<lktTM H. MI NTS H, All;, MaAla^toa, D. L

o*-*Aia rule rarca mmr

PENSIONS 0LD-^1 kllwIVIlW Vsdep NEW LAW.
Boldler*. Wl. owa I'nrenU send for BLANK AP-

•r^AHsrms PAmrair mnrmwitn.

W0 Ducoossfull Late Principal Examiner U. 3. Pen*ion Bureau. fyr* In la. t war. lb adjudlcat in»- claim*, ally ainoa.
«rii ami nua papss w«n tma rm aMa

• AI o I ^ ^ nilwOI wlwWaalilnston, II. €.
PROSECUTES CLAIMS.

PENSION!
runs rsossriTin onus sitm
LAW. Circular showlnir who aio

titled •rntnuoc. tVe#l«lf*ue-
eeaafUl. Otherwise nothin*. Ad *

TALUAS6S A TtlXXtKK. rklnr*. IO., * WMhla«taa, B. C.
•TSAMS THIS PAPZBtwo tm* m«rte

PENSIONS
1 Uon. J.D.CRAI.LK

Thousands XWTXTZHD
under tho NEW LAW*
Write Immediately tat
BLANKS for appUoaw

J. U.CR AI.LK A CO.. U aahlBMtea. B.O.
r SAMS TBU PAPSh ««wy Wm y« «Ma

PENSIONS2^ «I.wi0LA""#

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go

SlDEIS&Cb,

•I i

sea a sro ocamorn st. ch»caco. ill.
•94 8 S3* WALNUT STRICT. ST. LOUIS. MO.

71 * 7* ONTARIO BTRSCT. CLIYCLANO, OHIO-

177 * ITS CUN STRCCT. CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WYANOOTTC STRCCT, KANSAS OtTV, MO.

as h 40 JCFFCRSON ST.. MCINPHIS, TCNH
74 TO SO CAST STM STRCCT. ST. PAUL. MINN.

PATENTS!
inrent Fomethlnc and make

^FORTUNE! A4°
OP IMSTRCCTIONS FL

Addre*F W. T. FTTZUEItALU. WasUINUTum.J
ea-SAMZ THIS PArEK im.rm«ta*.

A WSF-

N.D.C.

PENSIONS:
k Write tu for new Uwa.
’Kent free. DMorteraro-
| ll tred. Bacce** er m fM.
SB rr*. oxpwteMo. A W.

McCormick * Soi*. Wa*hlB*toa. 6.0.,* CtaclaaaU. 0.

irssr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

IVOt to Spilt!
3>Tot to Plaiooloirt

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

Elluloid
mark.

Nona NO LAUNDIBINO. CAN B* WIFCD CLEAN HI A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

RCATAJURH^ Easiest to use.
Is certain. For

CATAR R H
to tiro

'arren. Pa.

*

L.

OOLD MEDAL, PiMB. 1178.

AY. BAKER A CO.’S

Un
•waar

No Chemicals

EDUCATIONAL^

MUST BrMSKaa (tUXEU ASH MKMmtiXSMooL CSm-
Jm* aa4 Bn*. *4'. ITUW- M. USSSU* MM<sL

*i« und ia lu D has
FMTW (Am Arm K»m (So Mmptt sff
C0*oa ndxwt »lth Smith. AnowwTO
ot Sufar, aod 1. thorttom far wm
MMitomlmL mMao Mm (SM MO OWB

_ umUm ft* pmonSta hookh.

Mold by Qrocera erwrywherm.

ST. CURA'S ACADEMY

-. v- : 'v:

mu & -v

1

- lL. .. -
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] The bone
Scott, of Salem. thr<^ weeks ago, was
(cHind at Alma. Wniamlsy of \mi week,

• by Sheriff Dwyer.

i

COST SALE!

from w. Son»t*timf« milk haft a 44 eowy ” j

odor and the cause U little under- '

stood, t'ows drink large quantities ;

.. . w _ # . vf water and not half of it passes !

Mr. Leo Suffan viwnl a few days iu M . ii

Ltrok thw u,rk off *hro»«h tl»e kidneys. When in
health and the sldiv clean, by far the

\
ridge Races

CLOTHING!
We are overloaded. Got too much stuff.

' During the next

30 DATS
ourWe shall offer nearly everything in

Clothing Department at actual
Manufacturers prices.

No such chance ever given in Washtenaw
MnCounty to buy good clothing cheap. If you

need anything in the clothing line witnin
the next three months, take advantage of
this opportunity. All wool men’s summer
suits from $6.50 to $12. Sold everywhere at
from $10 to $18. Boy’s summer suits from
$3 to $8. Children’s suits from $1 to $4.50.
We have several dozen nice fine all wool
children's suits, regular price $6.50 and $7,
during this sale you can have your choice
for $1.60*

Boots & Shoes at Induced Prices.
Ladies I2.5U kid shoes for $2.1)0

Ladies $3.50 kid shoes for $3.00
Ladies $3.00 kid shoes for $2.50

Ladies $4.00 kid shoes for 3.50

Men’s, Boy's and Children’s Shoes at all
prices. Every pair warranted.

Yours, etc.

W_F>. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

' Detroit this week

Fruit jars Wc, Me ami $!.18 per dotrtt
| at tilasier’s.

Mason fruit jars. Pints 8»c per dux.;

j quarts Me per (km.; half gallon $1.18 |*r
: dorm, at K. A. SuydcrX

E eery body I* out comping.

Pari* Green 20r. Ixmdon Purple 18* jC,
at Glazier'*.

The articles of incorporation for the
organization of a stock company at
Gregory, by the I*. P» for the purpose of

purchasing produce and retailing werch

andue were Hied with the county clerk at

Howell last Wick.

Hiked ham at Snyder'*.

MU* Jennie Drew, of Iosco. U sojoum-
n<g during her vacation with friends and

relati.es in Ypsiianti ami Dundee,

netluctlons in millinery at Mrs. Staffan'*

It takes about $6,000 to run our school

each year.

The best honey mlr 10c per pound nt

Glazier's.

14 lbs granulated sugar $1 at Snyder's.

Quite a number from this vicinity at-

tended the races in Detroit this week.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier's

A new fad amoug the ladies of Adrian

has just made its appearance. They get

up at 4 o'clock in the morning and upend

the time between that and ? o' clock walk-

ing for exereise.

Paris Green at Snyder's.

Washtenaw county lias spent $808.07

for sparrows since the tint of January last.

Choice oranges 25c per doz. at Snyder’s.

Glazier, the druggist, mils all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 38 cents.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

Michigan has 403.604 scholars in the

public schools and 15,074 teachers, who
were paid $3,190,574.85 for their sen-ices.

Choice celery at Snyder's

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier's.

Fresh meats at Snyder’s.

Jackson has a colored mail carrier.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier’s.

14 lbs granulated sugar $1 at Snyder's.

Fully one-quarter of a million veterans

will be added to the pension rolls by

operation of the new pension law.

Melon on ice at Snyder’s.

Choice caned com 8 cents per can at

Glazier's.

Ten gentlemen rode over from Ann

Arbor Sunday on their wheel*.

tthzk-r, the druggUt, kcII* all pills, plas-

ters, and 23 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cents. ,

Ham sausage nt Snyder's.

larger part finds an outlet through

the pores of th? skin and takes along

witlrit' effete matter and offensive

odora which are thrown off through

the fine capillaries with the pro-

spiral!©!!. Proper action of the
skin is as necessary for the purifi-

cation of the blood as.is the healthy

action of the lung*. '.When milk

lias a cowy odor, it is certain that’

the skin is not working right, Allow-

ing the impurities to be thrown

hack into the blood, whence some

of them find their way into the
milk, making it smell ot the cow.

This suggests that to have pure

milk and sweet butler, the skin

must be clean and free from scurf

wbidi fills up the pores; .frequent

grooming is the easiest way. Clean
cows do not give cowy milk. For

the same reason most people afflict-

ed with diabetes are those, who
neglect personal cleanliness. In-

cipient cases of this malady can

sometimes be remedied by judicious

bathing; and so can offensive odors

of the person. —Ex.

Urw Subscriber#.

The following names have been added

to our subscription list the past week:

in i Opinion

July 30; 31 and Aug. 1.

Ladies Frw,Admission 25 Gents.

Mrs M Cassidy
Mrs Iatuus

McQuillan Bros

Chris McGuire

John Sclienackcnberg

C II Nichols

\

Sick Hoadachs.

Loose's Hid Clover Pills Cure 8ick
Hesdrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Bi»z, or C Boxes for $1. For saleby
Glazier, the DruggUi, Cbelssa' Mich.

Xarksts.

Chelsea, July 24. 1990.

Eggs, per dozen ..........   He
Butter, per pound .............  8c

Oas, per bushel...,. .. .......... 88c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Onions, per bushel ............... . - 1.55

Potatoes, per bushel ..........  90c

Apples, per bushel ........ - ...... 65c
Wheat, per bushel ................ 88c

Beans, per bushel.'. ............... $150

nitt, aits, ate#. *

_______ ̂  _____ ̂ _____ t L'^Otc’a Kcd Clover Pile Remedy, is r

Andres Guide is the happy owner of a I t,<*ltlvi' ‘P00**® for a11 knits oftke dkcasi
new bievde Itlliid Ri.**win**, iti..*****.. .....

However slight, may end in bandage*,
sticking plaster, and slings. Wc

are glad to say that there

can be

No Difference of Opinion ,
As to the merits of our goods; they arc

beyoud dispute the beat iu them market.

The Great Difference

Between us and other firms lies in the one

word "quality.” We do uot
harp on word "cheap”

although

None Undersell Us.
We lay special strew*, however, on the
cxctHcnce of our good*, knowing that

nothing build* up business like

the selling of

First-class Goods.
We sell them; always sell them and don't

sell anything clue.

Sec our pricca ou first page.

Verily, Merrily, Wore autl More,
It Pays 4o Trade at

FIRST DAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 30j- It ACE NO. 1.
Tld# Minute Trot, ...... '. ............................ .... |?s0

RACK NO.*. w
Two Thirty-Five Tro? ................................ Pun»|3500.

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY JULY 31
RACE NO. 3.

Two Thirty I’uoe ........................ . .............. Puric 1300*
RACE NO. 4. ^

Two Forty-live Trot ....... ................... y.urte |2

THIRD DAY, FRIDAY AUGUST 1* RACE NO. 8.
Two Twenty-Nine Trot, .............. .................. pllrM jjj.

RACE NO. C.
Two Twenty-Four Trot, ............................... PnrMjsoo*

The O. T. It R. \till run a special train, leaving Jackson 1230
and returning leave Stockbridge 6.30 p. m. July 31 and Au*. 1 v

cursion rates on all regular trams by 0. T. R. R. 0 ‘ £x*
No expense has been spared to make this a model track, and ai *

arc assured of having some of the best horses, exciting races mzy Lexpected. * m

O. E. DePUY, Sec’y.

Glazier’s Store
omreaoaouNo sizh

i$1Crun $10 03 to $75.00 ,

THE SENUtM
L SEAR TH1I TRADE MARL

Inr.r. V***1***— *

Rejoices with the people, over the bountiful harvest now happily assured

FAUMBRS
Are especially invited to deposit their idle funds, however small in amount (iff*

specified time will draw Intcrcat,) and do their bonking business with the ^ ”
CHCLSEA SAVINGS BANK.

Condition of the Bank, Monday, July 2ist, 1890.

State Law Guarantee Fund and Capitol ............. . ................. .... ....

Invested In Choice Bond*,. Mortgages and Approved Loons .............. * no 131 J*
Total amount loaned out of State being thoroughly secured by mortgagr ’

and payment gu irantced by prosperous local banks. . . .......... . . . 37 1** 1

Deposits ......... . .................. . ..................... * jjt.’jJrX'
Cosh ou hand and la banka ..... . ....... .............. ...... ' ! fl 295 Si

If you need to borrow money, upon approved security, the Chclaca Savin*
will 1)0 ’glad to supply it to you, much preferring to )om it* fundi at home wh,,

broad for safe investments. This Bank has the sirongMt buk

To Close Out Cheap !

A Few

Buckeye Cultivators !

Our E01 Cyclopedia

Elegantly Illustrated and Beautifully
Bound, the Handsomest, Most

Complete, and Most Practical

Housekeeper’s Guide

ever Published.

Fresh pork sausage at Snyder’s.

Geo. H. Foster iu driving wells iu the

vicinity of Howell.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 23 vents at
Glazier, 1

Wiener wurst at Snyder’s.

Miss Carrie Schiller, of Ann Arbor,
will spend the summer in Freedom.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Strictly pure Pari* Green 20 cents per

pound at Glazier’s.

New potatoes are gracing tables again

with cucumbers and plenty of other green

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pile*.— Price 50c. For tale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

AT THE

Additional Los&l

OUR HOME CYCLOPEDIA is a large book, inches wide by 8J{ inches in
length, ami inches thick. Over 1500 choice and tried recipes ore found In thU
book Many of them have been obtained at a large expense to the publishers, some
costing twice the price of the book. There are no recipes iu the book that have not
been thoroughly tested and found the best. Economy has been observed aa far as is
consisteut with well cooked and healthful dishes. In fact, the book is the remit of
intelligent and careful work of ycara.

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT. The arrangement of thla book Is entlrelv
original and the mast convenient of any published. The subject* being in alphabeti-
cal order throughout the book, one ha* only to follow the headlines to find any subject
fferired, thus saving much valuable lime to the housekeeper. Unlike most books/the
leave* are broad, and when open will not close of itself, obviating the necessity of
frequent opening.

We give this book to our Customers. Ask for a card that will entitle
jouto acopj.

Standard Grocery Souse, Wa. Emaert, Proprietor.
Comer Main and Park Streets.

The Herald Office is prepared to

NOTICE

do your Printing, and do

it Cheaper than

the

Cheapest.

Save Money by

having- your printing done at the

erald Office.

fodder.

-Caned Salmon 12*< per cad at Glazier's.

Vienna Sausage at Snyder’s.

Prosecuting Attorney Parkinson, of
Jackson, has begun a suit for the town of

aterloc against Washington Becinan for

unpaid taxes. ,

The rubber phint is the best; it is sold

by Glazier, the druggint, under a positive

guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

The teachers' institute for Washtenaw
county will be held in Ann Arbor, com-

mencing August 11th. Prof. Hinsdale
will be conductor, and will be assisted by

the county board of school examiners.

Paris Green at Snydcr'a.

Geo. T. Smith, of Jackson, the mid-

dlings purifier man, i* starting a new com-

pany with a capital of $500,000.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Rain i* very much needed just now.

Try W. J. O. tea, 1890 picking, at R.
A. Snyder's.

Felix McCabe, of Green Oak, fell asleep

in his chair recently and for six days was
awake only one hour.

Paris Green at Snyder’s

The Democratic state convention will be
held in Grand Rapids Sept. 10.

It is a fact conceded by all who use it

tqat W. J. G. tea is the best tea sold in

Chelsea. Sold only at R A. Snyder's.

Nellie La Mount, a former Detroit girl,

“ ffiving balloon ascensions with pan'
chute drops through the state.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

The Republican state convention wfll be
held Aug. 27 in Detroit.

Don't forget to try a pound bf W. J.
O. tea. It A. Snyder. -

Grand President Partridge, of the
Patrons of Industry, would be willing to

drop part of his title and sign himself
plain governor of Michigan, All the

Pstrons papers arc booming him for the
place. -

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

TIr: vrop reports, filed whh the agri
cullun.1 depart^nt at Washington, nhow
a decided falling off. tfcoa lower stand-

jard of excelh iu-v than U(JUaI Rust has

; ̂  ]*" of Tl* kttene* of the
ptairting season and the in May

also cut a figure in the dt-plorubk* result I| “fang*-* 2V per dn« «t K*rdn\

airk

A young Frenchman U reported to be
working wonderful cures in France by.

bimply putting his feet against his patients *

tmd making a few gestures over them, and

the halt and blind arc hastening to him in

crowds. This may l»e a new thing in
France, but many a young fellow In this
country can testify he has been Cured of

calling too often on a young lady friend,
by the girl's stern parent putting his feet

against him. The proper application of
feet is generally very effective.

The requirements of pathmastew arc
described in the following clause: “Every

overseer shall cause -the noxious weed

within the limits of the highway within
bis districts to be cut down and destroyed

twice' in each year, once before the last
day of July and again before the first da

of September, and the requisite wor
shall be considered highway work. Any
overseer who shall neglect or refuse toi >*
perform the duties required by this section

shall be liable to a fine of $25."

Munith has a female Hercules in the
person of Mrs. Brczoe. On a recent oc
casion she desired to move from the south-

east part of the state to Waterloo. Jackson

county. She, her husband and seven

children accomplished the distance on

foot. Again, she wanted to visit her
uncle, 25 miles away, and. taking her 10

months old baby in her arms, she walked

the entire distance, and when »hc arrived

did a big day’s wash just to show that she

was not tired out. When her goods were
moved up from the south the 200 pound

express man could not lift out a barrel of

dishes. She seized them, and not only

lifted them out of the wagon but also

carried it up a flight of staini. Another
feat was to take three bags of wheat from

an attic chamber and carry them down
stairs.

NEW STORE.
No Better Tool .Made for Work-

ing corn. Also

Hay Rakes
-AND

Haying Tools

Of all kinds.

' Machine Oils.

All at Lowest Prices. For Hard-

ware call at the New Store.

W. J. KNAPP.

AT THE

Excelsior

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS OKT FttUB

BREAD. CAKE pD PIES,
-ALSO

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade b
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPART
W under’* old stand

CHELSEA, MICH.

vl9i>39

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chelsea, Idlch.

j*

mvormewith a call. Good work naJlw5k bu8inc*> 1* my motto
Im? wart of v**' \ h0pC 10 *“ure’ atleast, part of your patronage. vl8n51

0B°. KD*a, Jrop.

- TMIi -
PALACE”
Barber Shop Sl Bath Rooms,

- a4IC3rXQ.A^T,
Ladle* bangs cm in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

possible, than to go a

vault safe made. •

DIRECTORS.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist. Samuel G. Ives, President.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant. Thomas 8. Sears, Vice President
Win. J. d\iiupp, Hardware Merchant. John R. Oates, Farmer and Capitalist
Jame*L. Babcock, pupilulUt. Heroan M. Woods, Capitalist

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

MISS NELLIE A- GRANT,
TEACH ER OF

PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY.
YKHMS REASONABLE.

ADDRESS, - - - CHELSEA, MICH.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accouohettr
* .'Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. U9u43

Office hours 3 io 0 p. m.
CEEEX.32E-A. -

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office in the
Knapp & Hiiidefttng Mock. Beside
opposite McKune House. 19n4l

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N.

Special attention riven to HcnitO'
Urinary and Heutal Diseases.

Office over CheliM Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
and I to 3 p. in. yl0n23

H. L WILLIAMS,
Dentist.

SnooenDr to F. S. Buckley. Office over
Glazier'* drug .store. Hours 9 to 12,
and 1 to 5. n.|5

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office oyyr Glazier'* drug store, Chelsea.

FIRE ! FIRE 1 1

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

^No more
A

of this.

Michigan (Tentral

“ lie Niagara Falla R<rate.,,

Wth MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger* Train* on the MichlgwCn*

Iral Railroad will leave Christa 8tiUo*H

follow* : ' *

001 No WIST

* Mdl Train ...... . .......... 11:13 ft. ft

9 Grand Rapid* Ezprv* ........ (U9r.ii.

* Jack’oa Accom ............ 7:48 r.J.

• GOING EAST.

* Jackson Accom ............. 5:43 a. a.

f Atlantic Espresa ............. 7;0* a. *.

* Grand Rapids Express.. ••••10. 31 a. a

* Mail Train ........... ....... 402 mi.

* Dally except Sunday.

t Daily.

Wm. Mamin, Agent.

O. W. Rugolk*, General Psueojtf
and Ticket Acent. Chicago.

AUCTIONEER

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or oilicrwise troa
iv part or the state promptly fllkd.

Term* reasonable. Office In W. I
Knapp’s Hardware. vital

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNOS
' HAVE YOU SEEN THEWiPM
rATENTU) jlftn2!'{£

You caa repair your own Harnett, H*ljm
Straps, Ac., without expen«e or lutt of i®*-

It will mmka a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tool*. . A comunn haw**
do' the work. It is the most s««»F JJJ
handy little devkc known. C*n be apP"*
to any portion of a harness. They »i«
up, one grow, assorted sties, in a M
handy to catry in the pocket ready M**!

A.h vuur dealer for tuvsi-emergency. Ask your dealer for tl

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For fcale by Harness Makers, llarJa*"1^• General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing C$

Sole Maautaimm* »i»d r4tc«t««»

•7-Ct WtsWarioB BUFFAWiW
FOB SALK Bt

W. 3. KNAPP.
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA -• MICE

Kempt lc U^tn J v . u “ k. ?fv.0IB<* . «
IWv. on Tueii«Mhi ̂

UetW| Junct^h. SSI •** vhUiw.. -

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamcas. Low Rate*

*2

h

dtproit and^cTeveund
V ftlretortat Jnjjr M»a Ouawi,

tlKOHC E JA'cttUWKf I!’, | » "tanriaaftoww*

aobwilb- lot the .4 • t| KLfcK A~! I A M>

the “C0LCHE8TEB" SPBBES CO.

H. 6. Holass a Oo.

Soo. B.

 f”r the Ut.UM.u. ft ntv
UIBLOEA,

:»i

is*

•


